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PINKERTON SLEUTH UPSETS POLICE STATUS QUO

Brown and Chillingworth Retire and

Henry and Hatter Take

Charge.

(From Snturilny'x Advertiser.)

High Sheriff Arthur Morgan Brown
and Deputy High Sheriff Charles Clul- -

lingworth resigned as such officers in the
police department vesterday afternoon.

William Henry, lorincr warden of
Oahu Prison, and Mr. C. Hatter, a
Pinkerton detective, were at once in- -
ducted into the offices iust vacated.

The action was taken at the instance
of Governor Carter, who held a con- -
fcrcncc with High Sheriff Brown at Ins
office early in the afternoon.

Whcn thc Governor accompanied by
iur. iicnry mm .ur. naucr, as wkh .is
by Auditor Fisher and his assistant Isaac
Sherwood, appeared at thc police sta-

tion, and took possession of thc offices,
there was consternation- - in the entire
police force. The news spread like wild-

fire, and when its full purport was real-

ized, thc only easy ones were the prison
trusties, who had no resignations to
offer or to he asked for.

Shortly after the official announcement
was made at the police station that High
Sheriff Brown and Dcmity High Sheriff
Chillingworth had resigned, other sub-

ordinate officers w ere not slow to follow
their example. Within half an hour the
police station had been stripped of its
chief officers.

AUDITOR INVESTIGATES.
Auditor FMier and Mr. Sherwood at j

m tr.nl.-- nMimiinn nf ilm nlTirp n i

II. M. Dow. chief clerk to thc High I

Shcriff and began going over thc ac
counts, the purpose being to render a
showing of the department's finances to
thc new High Sheriff.

The resignations of Detective Arthur
TdcDuffie and Detective Dan Renear
were made out and are ready for presen-
tation should this formal action be de-

sired by the new hands of the depart-
ment. Those of Senior Capain Parker
and Lieut. Leslie of ihcJNIoiintsL ?L'?S
are ready for presentation.

FORM OF RESIGNATION.
Thc form of resignation handed in by

ex-Hi- Sheriff Brown, was as follows:

"Honolulu, October 21, 1904.
Honorable George K. Carter,
"Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
"Dear Sir:
"In view of thc differences of opinion

existing between ourselves concerning
the running of the police department of
this Territory, I feel that your views on
the subject would be better carried out
by having you accept at this time my
resignation.

, "Very respectfully, yours,
' "(Signed) A. M. BROWN,

"High Sheriff."

Thc resignation signed, the High
Sheriff drove back to the station and an-

nounced the result of the conference.
To him the police officers came at once
and expressed their regret that the head
of the department had encountered the
ax. There were sincere protestations
from officers who had served with the
High Sheriff for'manv long years.

CHILLINGWORTII NOTIFIED.
The news came as a shock to Deputy

Sheriff Chillingworth. His first regret
was to his former chief that the latter
should be shorn of power. Thc Deputy
was at once surrounded by a crowd of
his officers, their number being augment-
ed gradually by other friends, who came
to express their regrets. The sentiment
of the crowd was that, eliminating all
that may have transpired to cause his
resignation the department was losing
a man whose physical courage was abso-
lutely unquestioned and who had been
of great service in running down crim-
inals,

WHAT BROWN SAYS.

High Sheriff Brown, when questioned
as to the changes taking place stated
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tiiat lie felt he had done his duty in the
host way known to him.

"I have tried during my official
career," said he, "to do my duty as I

J interpreted it. There were differences
ot P'"' wccn me uovernor am

I myself winch apparently could not he
,j t , am, , lhcrefore fc)t compelled

lo rcsjB ,!.CHILLINGWORTII DITTO.
..Thc nlattcr has comc t0 a focuS(

sai(1 IlCi ..alu, umlcr thc circumsta,1Ccs I
fcU tnat as t ha, douc my dmy to thc

J best of my ability that I could do noth- -
ing but rcslcn Whcn j Iook back upoll
the enrs of work in connection'v.with the duties of my office, I must say
that I Ime some regret in leaving thc
department. I have put in some of the
best years of my experience here. I can
siihply say I have done my best."

THE OLD OFFICERS.
Former High Sheriff Browti became

connected with the police department in
Feb., tSo,, when he became Deputy Mar-
shal under Marshal George Ashley, He
was afterwards Deputy Marshal under
Marshal Hitchcock. In August, 1S95, he
was appointed Marshal of thc Republic,
and when Hawaii became a Territory on
June 14, 1000, he was appointed High
Sheriff of the Territory. Last year Mr.
Brown was elected Sheriff of Oahu on
the Republican ticket during thc county
campaign, but did not serve as such, on- -

"B Jo.thc County act being declared in- -
valid by the Supreme Court.

Former Deputy High Sheriff Chilling-
worth entered the police department in
1S94 while on Hawaii. He came to Ho-
nolulu in 1S06 and served under Marshal
Brown as Deputy Marshal, taking the
office of Deputy High Sheriff in June,
tooo. The; Deputy has been an admirer
of everything athletic and is personally
an example of fine phvsical development.

Senior Captain Parker, who may ten-
der been with thc
department for fifteen years He has
been Senior Captain for the past ten
years. Fj accompanied Mr. Brown when
the latter officer went to thc rebel camp
at Diamond Head. For a number of
years Captain Parker was a member of
the King s Guards, being promoted from
private to Lieutenant, Captain and t.

Lieut. Leslie of thc Mounted Police,
has been with the force for seven years
having entered it on leaving the

School. He' was the first
Hawaiian to be promoted to wear shoul-
der straps in the mounted service.

UNDER NEW SHERIFF.
High oheriff Henry will have at his

disposal thc following police officers:
Foot police. Captains Kanac, Opunui
d Naipo; Lieutenants Mossman and I
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HIGH SHERIFF HENRY.

GOVERNOR CARTER'S STATEMENT, f
At the Advertiser's request

the following statement of his
4

in the Tolice Department:

"In. reference to the change in the police department, to

allay rumors and falsestatements, I want to say that the
" action was brought about by the reports and investigations j

--i of a Pinkerton detective of the condition of affairs in Hono- - .

L5. ,
,'''ulu, and who has now been temporarily made deputy sheriff f

to assist in reorganizing and bettering the department. The

object in making this investigation, which was begun some ?

- time ago, was that I wanted a non-partis- and reliable state- - ,

V ment of fact. I had previously changed the system of having f
rZ

the High Sheriff report to the

change

police work,

"; the reportsi direct to me. wanted to know

positively whether the High Sheriff was carrying out plana

that agreed upon. The detective resulted

simply showing that the department is not as effective as
believe this entitled to and The
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;. by a circumstances over I did not'
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BALTIC FLEET

ENGLISH

ATTACKS

FISHING BOATS

(ABBOOIATKl) FBK8B OAJBIiKaBAMB.)

HULL, England, October 24. Thc Russian Meet fired upon a flo-

tilla of fishing boats on Friday, 200 miles off Spurn Head. Thel
trawler Crale was sunk, its skipper and its mate being killed. Other
boats were damaged.

Spurn Head, thc landmark mentioned ahpvc, is a long, curved
peninsula that juts out on thc north side of the mouth of the river
Iluinber, which forms the boundary between' thc counties of York
and Lincoln and Hows into thc North Foa. The long point forms
a large bay at the river's mouth and in tin's thc large Nortli Sea.
fishing fleets lie when not engaged in fishing off the head. The city
of Hull, from which the news of the Russian violence was sent, is
in the County of York, on the
twentv miles upstream. The

j speaking, in the center of the eastern shore of England.
THE EVENT ASTONISHES LONDON.

LONDON, Oct. 24. Astonishment is felt here at thc action
of the Russians in firing upon the fishing fleet in the North Sea.
Thc worst feature of the episode is that thc Russian ships proceeded
without pausing to ascertain thc damage and without making any
attempt to rescue the victims of their work.

LONDON PRESS DEMANDS REPARATION.
The press this morning is unanimous in the demand for repara-

tion from Russia. Some believe that the Russians lost their heads,
suspecting an attack from Japanese s. Owing to yester-
day being Sunday, there has been no official expression as yet re-

garding the incident.
. BALTIC FLEET PASSES DOVER.

DOVER, England, October 24. Thc Russian fleet has passed
here bound westward. x

MERCHANT SHIPS SEARCHED.
PORTSMOUTH, Oct. 24. The ships of the Russian fleet

searched merchantmen off the Isle of Vv"ight.

TORPEDO BOATS REACH FRANCE.
CHERBOURG, Oct. 24. Four Russian torpedo boats have

arrived here.
GERMAN COLLIERS AWAIT FLEET.

VIGO, Spain, Oct. 24. Five coal-lade- n German steamers are
here awaiting the Russian fleet.

ROME, Oct. 25. The Russian embassy says the Baltic fleet
expected an attack of explosives from the" fishing boats.
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BRITISH SQUADRON CONCENTRATING.
VICTORIA, Oct. 25. Thc immediate concentration of the

Pacific squadron at Esquimalt has been ordered- -

HOSTILE TO CZAR'S EMBASSADOR.
LONDON, Oct. 25. There was a demonstration, at

the Victoria yesterday, on thcarrival of the Russian em-

bassador. "

UNOFFICIALLY RECEIVED.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 25. The news of the fishing fleet

affair has not been officially received.
KING EDWARD'S GIFT.

LONDON, 25. King Edward has sent a donation of $1000
to the families of the men killed on the fishing fleet- -

WANT OFFICERS PUNISHED.
LONDON, Oct. 25. The press demands the punishment of the

Russian officers who fired on the trawlers.
REENFORCEMENTS FOR OYAMA.

ST PETERSBURG, Oct. 25. Marshal Oyama is receiving
heavy reenforcements from Port Arthur and Japan is in expectation
of delivering a crushing blow.
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WM. RAWLINS APPOINTED DEPUTY

SHERIFF WITH HATTER AS ADVISOR

Vida Recommended for Warden But

He Probably Will Not Get the
Place-Statem- ents of Gov. Carter

and A. M. Brown.

(From Sundnj-'- s Advertiser)

William T. RnvvllnH was jcsterdtiy
nppoltited Deputy HIrIi Sheriff under
High Sheriff Henry by Governor Cnrter.
The appointment goes Into effect lit
once nnd Mr. Rawlins will assume en-

tire Jurisdiction ocr the affairs of his
department, .Mr. Hnttcr. the Plnkerton
detective, who temporarily held the
position, Ir to net In nn advisory capa-

city.
The executive committee of the

party held a meeting at head-

quarters at 4 p. m. yesterday, with
Chairman Robertson presiding. The
matter of making endorsements for the
positions of Deputy High Sheriff nnd
"Warden of Oahu Prison were discussed,
resulting In the endorsement ot "Wm. T.
Tlawllns for the position of Deputy
High Sheriff and Henry Vlda, chairman
of the Fifth District Republican com-

mittee, for Warden.
Chairman Robertson nnd Sir. Rawlins

went to the Capitol nnd had a confer-

ence with Goernor Carter, where the
result of the meeting was presented to
him In n formal manner. The Goernnr
npproed of the endorsement ot Mr.
Ilawlins nnd this Information wns con-voe- d

to Warden Henry who makes the
appointment. Vlda Is quite another
matter.

Mr. Hatter was present at the con-

ference, nnd mnde the following rk

concerning the police develop
ments:

"This Is n Republican administration
In Hnwall. It is n uepuuiiciui mimm
iHtmtliili In Washington. Tho Repub
lean platforms, both hero nnd nil over
the country, contain the pledge that
they will give tho people clean gov-

ernment. Is the administration hero
making nny move except In the IntercBt
of clean government?"

Tim NEW DEPUTY.
Deputy High Sherirt Rawlins is a Hon-

olulu-born man, and spent most of his
life hero. He was educated nt Wile
from which institution he Is a graduate.
He Is nn attorney nnd has established
n. reputation as n clear-heade- d law or.
He became n candidate for County At-

torney on the Republican ticket In the
election held last jc.ir, and was elected
by n large majority. In the brief period
In which county government had Us
inning'. Attorney Rawlins gave a cou-

ple of opinions on county matters
which were sound. When the piestnt
political campaign w.. opened Mr.
Rawlins was selected as secretary of

the executive and centinl committees of

the Republican party, and was after-
wards appointed president of the Hoard
of Registration for Oahu.

It is believed the appointment of Mr.

Rawlins Is a good one. lit lng an at-

torney he will be competent to pioso-cut- e

cases in the police court In a. ca-

pable manner. He is a joung man of
considerable eecutive ability. Ph id-

eally, Mr. Rawlins Is an athlete and
he had occasion to bhovv, when lie was
at the bend of the Registry board, that
he knows how to handle himself

RESOLUTIONS BY POLICE.

whci-oni- i rlrpumstaiicea have arisen
iiv which th. High Sheiirt of thlsTerrl
tory, nominated by His Excellency, tho
Governor, and appointed by nnd with

h mli Ice nnd consent of tho Honor'
able this Senate of this Territory, has
deemed It advisable to resign his high

nnd responsible olllce n the nctlve
hend ot the entire Police Department
of this Territory, and

Whereas Arthur M. Brow n, Esq , has,
.liirlnc- - hi lomr and continuous service,
won the confidence and esteem of this
community and the respect nnd loyal-

ty of the entire Police force nnd em-

ployes of the Police Department.
W. the undersigned otllccrs nnd

members of the Police force nnd em-

ployes of the Police Department, wish
to express our deep regret that so elll-de- nt

and capiblu an olllcer has seen
fit to scrv his connection with thu
Pollen Department over which he pre
sided with dignity nnd flrmnoBS slnco
August, A D 1SS3, niul wo do hereby
express to him our appreciation of his
lone nnd fn Ihfu service nnn more
pcclully his klndni'HK of heart nnd lil.
ninny nets of kindness extended to us
under '1 circumstances

lii parting1
mM.? I 'n vc , rii n 11

"' ' tTJ ?'to . wish him owy nuccw.
Ill thu future
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There wns nn affecting scene when the
passed along tho lines nnd

shook hands with tho men who have
been under their command during the
past ten years,

The force Was assembled under Senior
Cnptalu Robert Parker, the mounted
men being under the direct command
of Lieut. Sam Ivslle. The men were
In uniform, but the nnd the
new High Sheriff were without uni-

forms or insignia of rank of nny kind
Mr. Brown addresHed the men as fol-

lows:
"Olllctrs nnd Men: Mr. Chllllngworth

and I have resigned ns High Sheriff
nnd Deputy Sherirt ot tho Territory
and Wllllnm Henry has been appointed
ns High Sherirt nnd Mr. Hatter ns
Deputy High Sherirt. I want to thank
you for the lojalty nnd obedience that
jou have alvvajs shown In the past and
I hope that jou will accord to the new
Hlcli Sherirt nnd Deputy Sherirt the
same lojnlty and obedience that jou
hrfve given to us."

The Sherirt then shook
hnnds with Captnln Parker nnd then
the other olllccrs by rank, following
which each of the mounted nnd foot
privates were similarly greeted Some
of the men leaned their heads on
llrown's shoulder, put their nrms nbout
him nnd wept. There hns bc.cn sincere
Direction on the ot the men to-

ward their for they have look- -

Cii upon him not only ns a leader, but
almost ns a father. Some of the older
men, especially tanking ouicer, iook
upon Hiown ns a foster son. Captain
Pmkci and Captain Kanne during the
evolution of '93, when Brovvn wns

working nmongst the icbels, watched
over him like gunrdlnn angels. Mr.
Chlllliigworth mnde the lounds nnd
was given a farewell Blmllnr to that
accorded the Mi Ilrown then
shook hands with liN successor and,
accompanied by Mr.. Chlllliigworth, left
the Jill-yni-

CHILL1NGWORTII GAMBLED.
Governor Cnrter followed up his lnl-tl- nl

statement In jestoidnj's Adver-
tiser of the change In the personnel
ot the Police Department by Issuing
the following detailed statement:

"The whole difficulty nroso over tho
difference of opinion between High
Sherirt Brown nnd mjsclf ns to tho
mnnner In which the laws respecting... , .,,, ,. ,. - , ,, X.ntm?",""" r v.; r cjiiernii
thought thnt my Ideas were Idealistic'
and that his view was the practical
one.

"Six weeks ago In response to a re-

quest made by me to the Plnkerton
detective agency, Detective Hntter
came to Honolulu nnd commenced his
InvestlgntlotiB on certain matters which
hnd been repotted to me. I had
hoped fondly that his Investigations
would be quickly concluded nnd that
I would then be nble to refute these
different statements as false Tho
work, howevei, took longer and wasl
more expensive than expected, but it
wns certainly complete. 1 know morc(
about saloons nnd tho wny they nre
conducted nnd about the different gnm -
Ming places Here man i ever expecieu
to know

Mntters came to a crisis jesterday
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linn been ipiiIoui In hi. work. regr.t
Dint matters have turned out nit they
have

"If by grafting you tnenn the recelv
lng ot money for police 'protection,' I
tuny any that there I. no nccusatlon of
Hint kind whatever, As ns they
hnvo been examined, the books the
department nre nlwj cortcct and hnvo
no renson to believe that nnythlng will
be found to show that they were nt
nny time otherwise, A sort of I. O, U,
Bystcm for the advnnclng of n portion
of the men's pay hnd been ndoptcd by
the sheriff but the public's
wan never bo itrii wutvi
would find out how much money was
wanted In ndvnnce nnd would then

a note the amount which the
High Sherirt would endorse. It would
then be discounted nt Bishop. & Co.'s
and the men be charged the
uwunl rnte of Interest. This wns sim-

ply n matter of convenience to
"As n ninttcr of fact there hns been

friction between the police department
nnd of the Attorney General for
some time past. 'Vc must have har-
mony In order to do the work of the
Territory nnd hnrmony Is particularly
required between these two depart-
ments. Only the other dny Assistant
Attorney Genernl Prosser reported that
he had requested the Deputy
Sheriff to get a ccrtnln wltnca
early one afternoon and the Deputy
Sherirt wna equally positive that Pros- -

sPr hnd not. As n result of tho non
appearance of the witness the ense at
nil events failed.

"Then again ns to the enforcement of
laws against gambling. Some one

gnvo Judge Gear n list of nil the Chi-
nese gnmbllng places in the town, nil
Chinese be It observed, nnd Judge Genr
handed thls list to Dicky Davis, the
foreman of his Grand Jury. The list
wns then given by Davis to High
Sheriff Brown, but he said that he

places and arrest the
offenders if the Grand Jury find
tho witnesses. (The Governor made nn
en or in the name of the foreman of
tho Grand thnt officer being
D Tucker. Davis was a member.)

Is this to be a. closed town? Well.
u mis way, me iui ns mey unnu
are going to be enforced. There Is a
feeling In quniters thnt nn open
town menns the circulation a lot of
money nnd consequent prosperity, but
I do not In that sort of pros-
perity do not think that prosperity
can be purchased at the cost ot de-

grading and debauching our lnws. If
our laws nro obnoxious nnd Impracti-
cal we want to know It, then we will
have them changed

"The question ot handling the liquor
business is a difficult one. I nm not a
teetotaller myself and cannot be ac-

cused of any extreme views In tint re-

spect, but what Is the sense of having
law that Is not universally npplledV

Why should one lestnurant or grill
which happened to be prominent nnd
enjoy the patronage of rich people be
.allowed to supply liquor when another
VMInM ., tlnnj ..1n4nl V... ,VaI'""1 ItlHU JJltlUU IVbUHUUU Uj II1U

the senmg ot i.
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If It is against the law it will be stop-
ped. Personally I think that n person
should be permitted to got a drink with
meals In nny restaurant, but as long
ns the law Is ns is it should bo en-
forced nnd I propose to see that It Is
enforced without fear or favor."

BROWN'S
A statement drawn up In the form of

an Interview with Sheriff
Brown was published yesterday. The
following is an excerpt: .

-- were jou chnrged by the Governor
(1lrpcty or indirectly with allowing
gambling or Illicit sale of liquor to go
OI1 under police protection''"

..o, wns not. Tho Governor stnt- -
ed to mo positively that he made no
charges whatever ngnlnst mo hnd nb- -

whom it wns suulnst
"Wlion ou kuj Umt .. fc. w gum

bllng mid lllkli M. of li,,u,., w go- -

Iihtb
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morning shortly nrter 11 ciock wnen s0lutely no evidence ngnlnst me of
the Attorney General came Into my nny kd, nmi that he wished me nnd
olllce n letter which he had re- - the public to so understand It; but
celved from n citizen charging that of-- 1 tlmt he was not satlslled with the
tlcials were standing In with nnd pro-- j loose manner In which the De-
tecting n certnln gambling place at the partment of Honolulu wns being urn."
corner of Hotel and Fort street. I! "Did jou any reference to nn
knew from Information that had rc- - Investigation, or ask for an enquiry
celved that this particular place vvas Into the evidence said to have been
in existence, and In view of this letter) collected by tills detective from the
to the Attorney General I concluded innlnlnnd''"
that tho tlmo to net hnd nrrlved. lt "I stated to the Governor thnt
then had nn Interview with the High hoped that the evidence that the mnn
Sheriff and as ,i result of the difference hnd secured would be shown up nnd
In our opinions he resigned and nc- - pioHecutlous had In nny evidence that
cepted his resignation I ho had secured."

"The trouble has been brewing for n Did jou glvf any reason for this""
long time nm uware ot the' "During tho conversation I stated
political effect thnt tho chnngo will to the Governor thnt my dismissal un-ha-

Just nt this Juncture, but 1 could der these rlrcuuistiiiici-- was I .on ml to
not with u clear conscience let things glvo me Muck eye in the imuumiiltj
run ns were until the elections, nml Unit I 1ioh1 tlmt all tin uvldcmce
There are high Interests Involved nnd which this man had colli t would

would properly have been considered bu umde use of In proim those
I
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Dum nnd Ilcnnr wor both ncrcpted
on Thursday night, nnd neither onirrr
was on duty jestcrdiy, Mr Ilencnr,
who has had charge of the evidence
room, In which nro stored nil nrtlclcs
to be used tut evidence In the prosecu-
tion ot enscs, wns nt tho station dur-
ing the forenoon nssorlng the evidence
for the benefit of the new High Sheriff,
Ah On, the Chinese detective, handed
In his resignation, which wns accepted.

No other chnnges hnvo yet been
made In the personnel of the force,
the nrlous watches going on and off
duty ns before.

THE OTHEn ISLANDS.
The new High Sheriff han controt of

the destinies of the Deputy Sheriffs on
this Island as well ns on Mnul, Hawnll,
nnd Knual. So far on hint has been
given of chnnges.

THE WARDENSHIP.
Politicians were hustling around yes-

terday trying to secure some backing
for Henry Vlda to become Jailor, vice
Henrj', now High Sheriff,

KEEP OUT OF SALOONS.
The first official order Issued from

High Sheriff Henry's office yesterday-mornin-

wns directed to the members
of the force prohibiting them from en-
tering saloons: The order was as fol
lows:

Hereafter no police officer of the Ho-
nolulu Police force will be nllowed to
go Into nny saloon to drink, either on
or off duty, or in uniform or in civilian
dress.

Dy order of the High Sheriff:
PER SR. CAPTAIN PARKER.

Honolulu, October 22, 1904.

VIDA NOT ACTED UPON.
The endorsement of the executive

committee of the Republican pnrty of
Henry Vldn for the olllce of Warden
of Oahu Prison, wns not considered.
The Governor stnted nfter-noo- n,

nfter npprovlng of the choice of
Rnwllns, that he had not seen or hentd
ot tho Vida endorsement. He hinted
thnt the endorsement would not meet
with his approval,

JOHNSON TOR WARDEN.

There wns a rumor about town last
night thnt Sam Johnson wns being ad-
vocated for the position of Warden of
Oahu Prison nnd Henry Vlda for Road
Supervisor in succession to Johnson.
The rumors could not be confirmed.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

The unlfoim success of this remedy
hasNmade It the most popular prepara-
tion in use for bowel complaints. It Is
everywhere recognized ns the one reme-
dy that can nlwnjs be depended upon
and that is pleasant to take. Tor sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii

--t
Lugan Confesses.

Miguel Lugan, the O. R. & L. Co.
ticket teller thnt was apprehended a
couple of dajs ago, has confessed, but
claims not to know how much ns hns
stolen. The cnarge will be enteied
against him as soon as the exact
amount is ascertained. Experts nre
now going over the books, which they
llnd to be O. K. previous to tlnee
months back. It Is thought the unount
of the peculations mnj" run over

3,000.

DONE BY TRYING.
Nobody can toll what ho can

do till ho trios. When a thing
ought to bo dono tho modorn
spirit moves us to keep working
nway nt it until it is dono. In
tho face of this idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. Whoro thoro's
a will, thoro's n way. "If wo
could but rob cod fivor oil of
its sickoning tasto and smell and
thon coinbino it with two or
threo othor ingrodionts wo should
possess tho best romedy in tho
world for cortain disoases that
aro now practically incurable"
So said a fumous English physi-
cian twonty-fiv- o years ago. ".But
it will never bo dono," no added.
"You can no moro turn cod liv-

er oil into a p.ilatablo medicine,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itself into a Jihd of Puradiso"
Yet lio lived to admit tlmt in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
the "impossible" had been ac-

complished. It is p.ilatablo us
lionoy nnd contains all the

and otirativo jirojiortlos of
Ptiro Ootl Liver Oil, oxtracted
by lid from fresh coil livers, com-lilno- d

with tho Compound Syrup
of Hypopliosiiliites, Extracts of
.Nfalt niul Wild Uhorry. Tills
remedy is freed from tho bud
pomiliiirltii's l)r, Frothiiiuli'im so
ilulostod, nml it U prooMy tliu
splendid iiioilloluu lie wi.lied for,
Ij.o it freely ami iioiillilunlly for
J!vUirlii, WiuliiiK Ui"ilniiU,
Aiit'mln, DI001) iii)iirlti',Al)i
urn, ami Tliroat nmi J.iing'J'roii"
Mm, Or. W. II. Jl- - Alkliiv, I'liy-kIbIi-

o Toronto iinimn Hoi.
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io wip that llio runtilN from
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Pwl JJmr nil Jimy iun Mill- -
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REPUBLICAN

CAMPAIGN

Out Door Meeting of
G. 0. P. Last

Night.

(from Saturday's Advertiser)
The audience at the Ilcpubllcnn mass

meeting nt the head of Uethel street
wan large and enthusiastic.

John C. Lane called the meeting to
order at "! nnd opened with a plea
for all to vote the straight Republican
ticket. The Republican party was the
party of the people nnd should be sup
ported as such.

CHIL,LINGVOIlTH DEFENDS
AYLETT.

Samuel P. Chllllngworth was the sec
ond speaker of the evening. He said
he considered It his duty to come to
the nld and defense of the party al
though he wns 'now nn old man. H
defended Ajlett and said that although
Aylett might have been "led slightly
astray" in the earlier part of the ses-
sion, he redeemed himself as soon U3
he had time to consider the questlom
to be legislated upon. The special ses-
sion was a noble specimen of what the
last Legislature could do.

In the matter of Qulnn, he had not
forced him (Qulnn) upon the ticket.
Qulnn was a representative worttlns
man and should receive the support ot
the whole ticket.

DEPUTT SHERIFF RAWLINS.
Sir. Lane next Introduced the npvv

Deputy High Sherirt ot tho Islands
who was greeted with appliuse. Mr.
Rawlins said that ns this was his first
appearance on n political platform this
year, he took the opportunity to thank
those who voted for him last jear for
County Attornej-- . He said he was
puiiiciwiiu after the iccur--
rences 01 the afternoon and would not
speak at as gieat length as he would
like. All the nominee of tho
could not be caviled at. They nil had
tho conlldence ot the community ni.d
would watch the Interests of the peo-
ple ns they would their own. In the
matter of Ajlett, he had gone over the
records of the House nnd found his
record O. K. Llllkalani wns alright
and Qulnn's being the president of the
rourth precinct showed the estimation
in which he was held by those who
had Intimate dealings with him. Raw
lins then dwelt on the beneficent meas
ures endorsed by the Republican party
He cited the fact that settlers on gov.
eminent lands in out of the way dis
tricts, may construct roads for them
selves without waiting for the govern
ment, ana receive a. deduction in the
price of the land equal to the cost to
them of building the road. He ended
up by urging that a straight Renub
Hcan ticket be elected as that would
insure good legislation. It costs JIOuu
a day while tho Legislature is in ses-
sion and so It behooves us to get one
that will do the best work In the short
est time.

Sir. Lane introduced the next soenit.er as the man who had broken up the
Home Rule and Democratic power in
uieir great stronghold Kakanko.Xet on the program wns Ed. Tovvse,
who began by wishing he had the voice
of Doc. Monsarrnt or J. r. Morgan.
However, he was always ready to speak
for the Republican partj--. This is thoparty tnat nns built up the sjstem of
protection and the navj- - the two great
things that are of value to ua here in
Hawaii. He then spoke of Kuhlo. Cupid
hns done more in the two jears he has
been In Washington than hns ony new
member of Congress in nn equal length
ui ume. iic snouid bo given nn oppor-
tunity to go on with the good work.
In regard to Caiter, Mr. Tovvse was not
there to defend him. Carter needs no
defense. Speaking of the Democrats he
said that they simply propose to "In-
vestigate," which only means costly
waste "of time and even more costly
stenographers.

SWINTON A REPUBLICAN.
Harry S. Swlijton spoke next. He

snld he felt astonished at himself. Hegave reasons for his change of heart
and urged all to vote the sti night Re-
publican ticket. He then repeated his
remarks la Hawaiian.

THE UO V ORATOR.
ncrnard Kelekollo now mounted the

stand and was greeted with cheers. Ho
computed the Homo Rule purty to
Prnnco In tho tlmo of Napoleon. When
Wilcox died Homo Ruielsm received Its
death blow and Is now In a state of
decay Kelekollo then compared thu
National Democratic nnd Republican
put tli H, Thu Democrats wero the slave
drlvern. th Republicans, tho imity of
freumen. Fliiniiilnlly thu United StiiKs
wn In a bail way vvliun Clevulnnd wu.
I'rv.ld.nt, Tho upouKer endud by wny-lu- g

Umt thu ulrtcllve fruiiolils. Is pot n
toy A vole ninr effuaivi) ilmn u
suord Willi one jou may kill 11 few
inun. with ihii ntliur you eun wrtH 11

MiMt. ) (it lli.n .puke In IImwuIIhii mnl
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OEMS PITCH

INTO CARTER

Kinney Leads, and Is

Followed By

Several.

(From Saturday's Advertiser
The Democratic ratification meeting:

fit the Orpheum Inst night vns devoted
largelj' to nttacks upon Governor Car-
ter nnd his administration, especial
reference being made to the Sheriff
Hrown Incident. There were also at-

tacks upon Delegate Kuhlo, the special
point being made that his claims

secured appropriations of money?

GILRERT J WALLER, DEMOCRA-
TIC NOMINEE FOR SENATOR.

-- '
for the Territory were not borne out.
by facts The meeting was falrlj-- well
nttended by white people.

Chairman Klnnej- - opened the meet
ing. He rend his nddiess from manu-scii- pt,

devoting an hour and a quarter
to its discussion. The entire address'
was aimed at Governoi Caitei.

Mi. Klnnej- - said tint he desired to
discuss the theory of Tenltorlal gov-
ernment ns heietofore known In the
United Stntes, and to point out that
the sjstem under which the Teiritorjr
of Hawaii Is now being inn is unique,
has no precedent to support It, and
nullities the will of Congies as

In the Organic Act. He then
plunged Into the history of whaling
times, dwelling nt length on the coollo
trade carried on In the whalers be-

tween Asiatic and South American.
ports, with Hawaii as a port of call,,
and said that J. O. Carter then called
it a blot on the good name of Hawaii.
But for Mr. Carter's objection, he
claimed that Hawaii never could have-entere- d

Into a reclprocitj- - treatj- - with
the United States. This was an illus-
tration of adopting methods that wero
perfectlj- - safe and sane.

Mr. Klnnej- - claimed that Governor
Carter was running the Territorj on.
the theory thnt nil power should

In the Governor and he In
turn should be responsible to the Presi-
dent for the welfare and proper

of the Territorj-- . He found
no justification for tills in the Organlo
Act. He said thnt the Governor, bj"
and with the ndvlce nnd consent of the
Senate, had the power to appoint tho
Attornej'-Gener- al and other depart-
mental heads, and that he "may by
and with the consent of the Senate re-
move from ofTlce any of such officers."
He stated that Congress thus provided'
against allowing the Governor the solo
sij- - either ns to the appointment

of the heads of departments.
The speaker questioned the right or

the Governor to nullify, ns he express
ed it, the whole theory nnd ground
work of the Organic Act by the "whole-
sale use ot undated reslgnntlons, whleit
are not, In fact, resignations, but n.
subterfuge whereby the tenure 'of office
of the heads of depigments, Is chang-
ed from four years ns provided in the
Organic Act, to a tenure nt the will,
pleasure and caprice of the Governor."
The speaker wild the Governor was now
the practical head of oil the depart-
ments and the supposed heads, mereljr
clerks. He claimed the Governor or-
ders, directs nnd leveises the action
pf the ottenslbio hciidn of each depart-
ment nt pleasure. Ho quoted .Daniel
Webster nt length. The speaker said
that while "we have had something
less than a jear of one-ma- n power,
there nre not lacking In this Territorj",
nerloiin sjmptoniB of disorder." Ho
claimed thero was something wrong
when tho Attnrnpy-Oeiier- could go In-

to a nominating convention and detent
the nomination 0f n cndldnte for tho
Loglslntuiu on the sole ground thnt ho
In iiernoim no grnta to thu executive.

Mr Kinney .aid thnt thu Governor
wwi not following tho Republican pnr
ly or pru.s, but wn. requiting them
to follow hiii) in hd pni.umii fortune.,
IU uoiilvnilii Hint Hit) llupubllcun pnr-
ty wu. nmrely In tli. fle)d n an nd
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STATUS OF

.THEJDGB

Ballou Hammers
Local Laws

Hard.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Argument on the Circuit Judgo ques-

tion raised In the Parker cbbo con-

tinued throughout yesterday beforn the
Supreme Court constituted by Chief
Justice Trenr, Associate Justice Hatch
.and Circuit Judge Do Holt, with Clr-cu- lt

Judges Robinson nnd Matthew man
watching the proceedings. Attorneys
present on this occnslon were .Messrs.
Ballou, Mngoon, Wlthlngton, Llghtfoot,
Derby, Wniren and, part of the dav,

"V. O. Smith. '

Mr. Ballou, In rcpblng to Mr. Ma-goo-

argument against the writ of
prohibition, contended that the Judi-
ciary Act of 1S92 conferring equity nnd
probate Jurisdiction on Circuit Judges
at Chambers, was contrary to the then
existing constitution of the Hawaiian
Inlands and would have been so declar-
ed had It ever been brought to a Judi-
cial test.

The constitution of 1S91 that of the
Republic of Hawaii by an addition of
certain woids failed to remedy the law's
unconstitutionality.

Mr. Ballou held that there-enact-ine- nt

of an unconstitutional law by
Congress, In the Organic Act, did not
make such a law constitutional. Cita-
tions by opposite counsel of the opin-
ions of members of Congress expressed
during the enacting of the Organic

--Act, Mr. Ballou said, showed a dense
ignorance of the conditions and needs
of the Hawaiian Islands. Anyway, as
lie quoted authority for sajlng, the In
dividual views of legislators were en-

titled to but little weight in construing
a law. Counsel argued that ordinarily
the jurisdiction of Judges nt chambers
was limited to acts Incidental to mat-He- rs

pending In court. They could not
Assume or be given by statute any
,poers not conferred on them by the
constitution. The function of Judging
contested elections pertaining to the
Chief Justice bt Hawaii was not essen-
tially judicial. Neither was the Juris-
diction over the adoption of children
given to Judges at chambers by the
laws of some Stntes a Judicial func-
tion. Decisions fiom different States
were quoted" to sustain these propos-

itions. Mr. Ballou contended that some
of the authorities quoted opposite had
no relation to constitutional questions
but merely to the constiuctlon of local
statutes.

Mr. Smith, In remarks he made,
to the possible question ns to

--nhether the phrase in the Organic Act
.giving judicial power to such Inferior
courts as the legislature might estab-
lish might not validate the law giving
certain powers to Circuit Judges nt
Chambers. This point was not given
piomlnence In the argument.

r XAONE IIC COURT.
"J. J. Dunne argued for the plea In

'abatement find motion to quash the In-

dictment In the case of Philip Hnma-na- o

Nnone, charged with murdering
Ills wife, thioughout the noon hour jes- -
'teiday'. Deputy Attorney General Tros-s- er

will reply on behalf of the Ter-Tlto- ry

nt D a. m. on Monday.
Mr. Dunne's argument was nn nttack

on the constitutionality of the Jury law
of the Teultory. He contended that the
Legislature had no power to cio.ite Jury
Commlssloneis nnd clothe them with
Judicial authority.

Nnone was In court during the
attended by an olllcer. Ills

manner was nervous, revealed in shtftl-Jie- ss

of eyes and restlessness of hands.
THE ARSON CASE.

Chlng Chung's rlal for malicious
"burning outlasted its second day yes-
terday before Judge Gear and was con-
tinued until Monday morning at 10
o'clock. Among the witnesses In walt- -
dng are A. n. Gurrey, secretary of the
Board of Underwriters, nnd J. II.
Craig, builder. Deputy Sheriff

nnd Tiro Chief Thurston
testified esteiduy, A knot hole through
"Which It Is alleged kerosene oil was
poured to stnrt the fire llguied In the
case.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS SUIT.
The Pacific Heights Electric Railway

Co., Ltd., and Charles S. Desky file nn
nnsvwr In the foieclosuro suit of W.
O, Smith, tiusteo. They mlinlt they
sold n steam loiidcnser of the vnlun
of I0J5 to August Dieler without the
eminent of the tiusteo, who was ulj.mit
fiom thf Territory, but njlego Hint
Dicier bought the nrtlolo with the full
know lodge Hint It was Included in lint
deed of tnut An agieuiueiu with
I)icr l exhibited In jnoof, Tli

duiiy Hint a reiiulii p.irt of
the from .Nuimnu avenue f.nd
juiHKliur IhuH of Dig juiucr liouee, yvuh

ili'lil'M In the ilewi of duel. Danliy
m. of tubl lu Hie Honolulu llMnjd
Tiineit K J .und CM, u d to lme
lii'uil tat the IteilHlIt of the I'm.) lie
1'uivliu mHteey, In Hie ivieluir of fund
l plvleill It Itelug HilUt ill H, J II
i om lueiwii lite ieein4enU uuueeut lu
Hie jnuynr of lu JtellUuli, uuMuu IUt
f he relief trei lur im urM4 J. Q.
J'rell U HmV !' Mlw ejiu44um.

vmvw msrm
Judge ilMeltMNB be We4e u4r

on I lie rtirMtM) ut llumry ItiuUU,
litmleireiMT ut lite 4ie ut lOltie
Amuie, -- I'" in iter hfeiiMw wh u4mJu-leiietrt- e

r Hi. eMeie Aw,
Kiel en u.iiiaiiieirlf 4 itimtt JMt fit

iKrini j iut i i.e immmmmmuty
nine 4' - rUtftMiMVmm
I i.H ui u M4iiiiMli'e4Mi fw mmf'
umi' Hmftmlmr $, m

JitertlUi ' utkm
inl ! ' I luif 14 IMl

t.rttH i i II , III .11 i lt 4tt.

em) ritleied tirlllisr demurrer inrlur other ili I'ht'tf 1 1 the mmplrtlnl
In Uq cull of Wllllum W. Illf(e

Mil r t n.ion J 1 1 tit tilno trwxtf
et ill ; It l ellpulnted ihsl the deft'd-util- e

Arthur II Vd. Wllllnlil Wnlei-lioti- e

nnd Albert Wnlerliuuei.
"f Henry Wntcrlimiee, inny Iihb

ten dnK to plend, or take oilier actio",
tiiwiud the C(iinililliil

OCTOBER TERM OF

MAUI CIRCUIT COURT

WAILUKU, Maul. Oct. sa-- Tlic

October 1904 term of the Second Circuit
Court will close on Saturday. There
remains for trial the case of the Terri-
tory crsus Kaili (k), charged with the
embezzlement of one hundred dollars. A
jury has been drawn in the case and the
trial will commence tomorrow morning
at 9 oclock.

'lhc follow iiiR criminal cases hae
been disposed during the week:

Territory s. Manuel Chase. Assault
and battery. Plead guilty. Sentenced to
be imprisoned at hard labor for the term
of ten tlajs.

Territory vs. Rokc Posano. Larceny
in the first degree. Sentenced to im-

prisonment at hard labor for the term
of two cars.

Territory vs. Tsuc, embezzlement of
$305. Trial by jury, verdict guilty.
Two j cars' imprisonment at hard labor.

Territory s. Papa Kahaulcho. May-
hem. Pleaded guilty. Sentence sus-
pended for the term of one jcar.

Territory s. Kaaihuc Ioane and Kail.
Assault and battery. Trial by jury. Ver-
dict of not guilty.

Territory s.S. Kckichi. Embczrlc-meij- t.

Trial by jury. Verdict not guilty.
Territory s. Juan Florcs. Assault

and battcrv. Trial by jury. Verdict of
not guilt'.

Territory s. Antone Foard. Nolle
prosscd

Territory vs. Win. Morris, Daid
Moke Kamaunu and M.inuia,

nolle prosscd.
Territory s. M. L Decker and Fuslii-kau- a,

iolating Section 4G6 of the Penal
Code. M. L. Decker found guilty and
Pnshikaua not guiltv.

There has not been a single civil case
triable by jury taken up this term, they
hainir otherwise been settled out of
court or ha e gone for the term by stipu-
lation.

OTHER NOTES.
Judgc A. S. Mahaulu who has been

with Prince Kuhio on a campaign tour
returns to Honolulu today by the Ma-un- a

Loa.
George Maxwell onc of the strongest

Home Rulers on this island has joined
the Republican ranks.

The All-Ma- m baseball team lcacs to-

night for Honolulu to play with the Ma-

lic team. The following will compose
the team: T. Krugcr. N. Krugcr, K.
Smith, J. Garcia, A. Garcia, Geo. II.
Cummins, V. Crow ell, V. Morris, A.
Jackson, V. Hailcy and Kua Kanaauao.

J. Light foot arrncd here on Tuesday
evening to attend to a case on this
term's calendar of the court and will re-

turn to Honolulu tonight.

LOST A

GOOD MONEY CHANCE

Col. J. A. Cunningham of Salt Lake
City who was here last winter with his
daughters and son, intending to purchase
cattle lands on Hawaii, has now turned
his attention to the Mexican grazing
ranges. Col. Lunningliam looked over
the Norris and other ranching proper-
ties on Hawaii, but was loth to nay the
prices asked. The following dispatch
shows that the money he intended

here will be put to the same pur-
pose in Mexico:

CITY OF MEXICO, Oct. 6 J. A.
Cunningham, the Salt Lake banker, who
came to Mexico with V. V. Guff, the
Mormon bishop, is gathering data in re-

gard to sugar-growin- g, coffee production
and' stock-raisin- g in the republic. He
sas that he belicxcs Mexico offers the
greatest opportunities for imcstments to
be found at the present time, and that
he expects to hac his sons identified
with McMcati interests

J. A. Cunnmcham, Jr., who accom
panied his father to Mexico, will remain
in the republic several months, and will
thoroughly investigate the agricultural
possibilities of various sections. He re-

cently made a trip through the Hawai-
ian Islands, but was disappointed with
conditions there

Bishop On IT has been in the State of
Vera Lruz inspecting a big tract 01 land
with a ucw to Mormon colonization.
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SHALL CONSTRUCTION

OR OBSTRUCTION RULE?

Issues of Campaign as Presented at Republican

Meeting by Mr. TowseDemocratic Chal-

lenge on Men Taken Up.

(from Monday's Advertiser)
rollowlnir Is the lnrcer uortlon of the!

'
nddrcs of IM. Towse, of the Pourtu
District Hepubllcnn Committee, dellv-eie- d

at the party mas-- t meeting at tho
corner of Ilethel and Hotel streets on
Saturday evening last:

"Mr. Chnlrmnn and Ladles and Gen-

tlemen: A gntherlng of this sort Is In
several particulars an argument nt
hand for a number of principle) upon
which the Republican piuty Is found-
ed and fof which Its antcceudents from
the dais of Washington to the time
of Roosevelt have gone before the peo-

ple. The light of free speech, the boon
of a free press, the right of petition,
the privilege of assembling to discuss

wcareie
and

llci' f Kuhlo. We know till?,affairs of the common weal are tho re-It-

of the dreams of those vholcnu'e thpse speeches, have been ndver- -

erected a. republic to become nn nsy-- u"e" tor " weeK- - ow

for the persecuted nnd down-trod-- p hm ' ll the kind of i gov-de- n

of tho whole earth. (A voic-e-' ernor " wnnt In th'' Territory? I'll
undertake- thai If when heto say 8Louder') I regret I have not the vocall

u'10n nn Incorrupt bio Judiciaryof my friends Billy Mon-i'1- "'

nrrnl nf Tn 1? llnirnn lint T Mill.""' ""- - """'' i'i-..- ....... .... ......t...
do my best In that direction.

"The issues of this campaign are
nlnni nut nnlu ItVistnniltnn- - tlin nfPnrfn
of a number of clever writers and In -
......1.... anonlnl ntnn.!.... tn trw.V.1 tVlotnhLIUUUn J,'.IHI )HVUUbl LU .l.linb ......!
otherwise. These men cannot, beclouu'"1 " """.?..,. ",'"' l" "" """-'"- -

the truth, evade facts or escape the
natural consequences of their peculiar
tuctlcsi their Bpeclous utterances, their
absurd Intentions, their flimsy prom-
ises, their whining criticism, their vitu-
peration and their pandering to preju- -
dice nd bias It Is plain that theythc relremcnt ot certnIn flt)m
itjuix lu uisuibuuit: iut: Dime, bu titr.iu
a condition little short of chaos and
anarchy.

KINNEY AND ANARCHY.
"The Democratic platform and tho

Kinney manifesto are documents that
cannot survive analjals by rlght - thlnk -
lug people. Each Is a hodge-podg- e of
Inconsistencies nnd hnlt-trut- con -

structed for vote-gettin- g purposes only.
.They propose amongst other queer

crew Indeed, certain
like

lum governor

offlcal,

things to Increase the taxes of the rich. kind of a governor we want to govern
Now, all of you know well that there here.
can be no class legislation In this or, A MYTHICAL AI1USC.
any other portion ot the United States. I

Uut pilnclpally these Democratic word- - "Speaking of those mythical or ms-bom-

say that they will investigate t'cal 'pro forma' undated resignations,
and further that they will withdraw .They were surely not very much In evl-fro- m

the executive department of the' ue,'ce on Friday. The accepted
Us most Important tunc- - counts say that one of the ofllcla's re,

tlons and place iheln In lhe liahds Of1 tlrcd 'cllllt'11 ll" a slc'iotfriipher fthd
whom? Why, themselves. I do notu,ctntc, n'9 '"lBHnttW Now, llhnlly
believe that we want this change. Thelun,,er thls hMd' tho'"c 'dnilated reslg-Organ- lc

Act Is the fundamental law nations' seem to worry mightily a lot
of this Territory and its letter and more1 of l'PPe who can have no possible
especially its spirit must be carried out cn-er- with them. Up to date no man
if we arn to have things done decently1 re')ute(1 lo Imve been the author of one
and In ordif. Jtist hnt there mny bo'f llL0In has lmtl n wonl r criticism
to investigate is indicated neither byl to offer' Aml ,,her,e nre some .pretty

8tr0nff nnd 0utsP''et ''i thothe Democratic platform nor Mr. Kin
ney's revised edition of the sttme. There

'
scI',e1 " Jlie buffnboo. Just how ong

n.B nM rnninra l.n WI,fH n w Col. Harry Tlslier, tltO ntldltor,
base the wall for investigation and the
Democratic organs and oracles know it
nnd are compelled to admit it:

jvuiiiuo uuuu iiuiiu.
"Gentlemen, It is enduring principles

and not the uncertainty of human lire
upon which the Republican p.irtyandtho
American nation ns a government are
based. But If they wish to discuss
men lnstend of measures, vv'e enn cer-
tainly ace mmodnte them. The stnnd- -

gentlemen, No-th- ls

next, loyal

than any
other member blinded

likewise

Republican
valuable

Territory than other asset
the same class. then, should

there nny hesitancy about return-
ing He the

the place this Numerous
measures of the utmost Importance to
all us pending Washington

has them the initiative
and he alone capable

back In December
next theso

nuitteiH as they forwnrdeu.
govhrnor's hni:mii:s.

Carter, who has been fit
a perfect steam

engine of energy and notion, drawn
enough nre from Democratic camp
to unnlhllnle a
Tuklng by large tlio greater portion
of what hue lilm, we
nhoiild ft el Unit w lionoi oureelves In
deilurlng w lilm for ene

that

"w f rtn

Including
of "trlpeil suits candidate for
n AnelniT irnnr rt ff In tiwtnw rthiiii) iv itii-M- iu ill wt m
free and easy times nnd customs, pro-
fessional politicians, and, to be fair
and exact, with here and there n mis
guided good man nnd citizen who has
taken the trail of n tangent beginning
nt an Indefinite mid ending no--

here.
"Up nt the Orpheum theater, In tho

Democratic meeting right now, Mr.
Kinney Is rending his carefully prepnr-e- d

paper on the of ,1 Governor
governing, catering to the disappointed
nnd the fiuilt-llndln- g, ytthlle
Hutchlns, disclaiming any put pose of

personal. Is heaping abuse upon

upon the most honest' nnd the most
proper conddct ever' olllce

0":11?,001"',.?1'1 f,n!r nn'
flltk?c!"' 'n

llil"llI. v,i l 1. the

mill. lilt; mill, ui jiiitu ttt; u.iu.
He puts efficiency nnd correet adminis-
tration before technicalities and he

a blow when It seems that a
blow Is required. a large .por-

tion of this was frenzied
ly night nnd today over

positions long held by them. Hut al
ready the atmosphere Is changed nnd
It Is becoming clearer and clearer that
Carter was right. In this ho
has shown that he Is not afraid. Had

delayed action until after election,
a peilod only two weeks, It Is my
belief that he would have culled down
upon himself the righteous censure of

'the community. He has put the public
service before politics nnd that is the

' the treasurer, or
Mr. Hollowny, tho superintendent
public works, or Mr. Pratt, tho land
commissioner, Mr. Hdlt, tho tax
assessor, bo riubject to ngieeitient
or n condition compromising to the
slightest dt'greo manhood, personal
liberty or the bst government. Just
n,bout one minute by a
chronometer.

REGISTER YOUR CONVICTIONS.

,10t obstruction. It a party
claratlons and deeds, not a party
apologies, criticisms nnd silvered pro-

mises. It does things und it
things and It fights tn tho open nnd
it nrrnys itself with tho common people
tiustfully. It Is the party wu

'''"' "nil uphold nnd endorse and
nuviuiLT. in iih minus uru iiie ties- -
tlnles of Hawaii ncl, for It Is the party
that has civilization to the four
quarters of the and that pro-rliil-

liberty und equality In overy
country and every tongug. It has dot
ted tho seven nous with the burd u
bearers nnd intcBengorH of Lommuruf.
jt IM crontnl und fostered Industry

frugality. And it him built
mhool Iiouho nnd placed tint Ainorlran
ll ig over It our children und our
thllilnn'H ililldp'ii eiislirlno
broad iiiliulplue In tlielr IicuIm nnd he
gladdened und M'k..i morn nnd moiu

j

i

Public Improvements

iaa Mr tirrr uirrt ttt MvwOter
Hemt m mm t mmm Alw

ajd of the Republican In "Now, on the 8th of
campaign is Delegate Kuhlo, up vember you going to be

for The facts about him to your convictions, nre ou going to
are thnt did more work and better net upon jour own reasoning and your
work during his single term own thinking, or nre you going to be

of the House at Wash- - by agitation nnd the yelling of
Ington, upon his first term, those who wish to tear ou down' If
This is the record. This is the truth, the former, then ou must and will vote
He has made powerful friends there and the stialght The
has acquired nn Influence more Republican party Is for construction
to this anv
of Why,

him. Is man
for at time.

of are nt
As Kuhlo given
he Is of going

to Washington and
In Mnich and forwarding

should be
thi:

"Governor
tlngly descilbed aH

lia
the

Mnnchurliin nnny.
and

been eiild

that lovu the

nviiinir)

point

Mr.

being

within

strikes
Why,

community

matter

makes

should

carried
globe

und tho

bearer party

ticket.

about

iu linn made They nre it inotky l piogn-e- uml proHpuilty "

LOAN EXPENDITURES
ON ISLAND OF HAWAII

Engineer Gere Says
Have Saved the People Prom Destitution,

Republican Prospects Are Bright,

H. H
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T
ttif proplf mrr llirtc nttlil lif ihtvliiR
ll it llir lit'trinnirnl Mutk tlut it kerix
i nil lie U aim Kniinr"

l fllriililMiit friiu Itirnii'ry Mr Were
i.iiicl ili.il Jil.tv) M'Mli i'f tii and

bridge uoik mil of the Imiii fund wni
miller nmlrart, ami nbmti $u.o) worth
ndtcriltril mm which wmiM he let jit
n week or two riant for Improve
incut miller loan apnin.illoiu were
nriiiK worKen up jicsidcs roml liulld-in- u

exiieiuliltires the KlimJ of Hawaii
ii receiving nrlom otlirr bcurfils of
loan iiioncv Mr, Oerc cnuiticratcd some
of them ns follows

"Work on lite Illlo newer, lo cot
$10,000, will shortly licpin, 'lhrrc ncliool
Iioimcs nre now huildltiK on the. islnuil.

"It has been decided to put the Jnil
up maiika, providcil satisfactory

enn he untie with Joint
T. Iliker aliout the land at I'iihouu.i.

"Work on the Kawaihac wharf will
he started soon, Icfimtc nrrauKCiucnts
for location having been made.

"The Waimea water works will also
he promptly undertaken. Pines will he
advertised for in a few days and the
worK pinned torward.

"'I he road hoards arc all tloinc cood
work," Mr. (.icrc added, "especially the
Hannkua and South Ililo hoards. That
of South llilo has Iickuii to macadamize
the roid to Pcpeckep. The old

roads in Ilninakua arc now near
Itcinir tlitiips of tile past."

Mr. Gere speaks coiifiitciiti.illy of
Republican success on the big island.
He ipokc laughingly of the whirligig
nature of the contest. 1 here is an end
less procession of catninicncrs Kcpub
lican. Democratic anil Home Rule go-
ing round and round to the different
stumps. Each party is striving to have
the last word with the voters in every
locality.

"The Ililo Republicans, sou had
better believe, arc scratching gravel,"
Mr. Gere said. There is a special reason
for this activity in the fact tint a de
feat ofthe Republican tii.ket will leave
the chief town of the island without
representation in the Senate. Mr. Gere
thinks that Carl S. Smith is sure of
election to the House and prohibly also
the entire Kcpuulicaii ticket.

-t- -

PUB SALE --P

IS ORDERED

Judge Do Holt granted the petition of
William Pfotenhnuer, receiver ot I'unii
Sugar Co, oidermg a sale of the prop-
erty without date. The receiver wns
authorised to continue Issuing certifi
cates for expenses of running the plan
tation. Mr. Pfotenhnuer was himself
appointed ns commissioner of sale.
Smith & Lewis represented the plain-
tiff: Atkinson, Judd & Mott-Smlt- h, the
Puna Sugar Co., and Holmes & Stanley,
Ulshop & Co.

There wns a consultation over the
great Jurisdictional queatlqn held yes-
terday morning' between Chief Justioo
5'rear, Assocloto Justice Hatch and Cir
cuit Judges Do' Colt, ItobliiHon, nnd.
Matthew nintl.

Joseph O. Carter, W. F. Alh'tl, W. 0.
Smith, Ai W. Carter and B. M. Damon,
tfUBtees" Under th& will fif Rernlce P.
Rlshop, have brodglif. silll ognlnst the
Kamnlo Sugar Co , Ltd i for G20 rep
resenting rent and taxes' on a certain
leasehold.

Horfschloeger & Co., Ltd., nnd A. M.
Brown, High Sheriff, havo filed a de-

murrer to the amended complaint of tho
firm of Yan Wo Tong, In which dam-
ages are claimed for seizure und de-

tention of goods.
Judge Robinson has ordered default

against defendant In the Bult of David
II. Lewis vs. Christopher J. Holt.

Louls.i Wntson sues David Wntson
for divorce on the grounds of cruelty
nnd

Judge Robinson continued the Coch-
ran divorce ense from yesterday to Sat-
urday, November C, nt 9:30 a. in.

M

BAD COMPANY

Not a Home in Honolulu
Where ThisVisitor is

Welcome.

The most unwelcome visitor In Hono-
lulu.

Is any itching skin disease.
Itching pllea is known In ncurly every

household.
And eczema is no stranger.
They're both bad company.
They come early stay late.
We always say "good riddance"

when they go.
Know how to keep them away? Use

Douii's Ointment.
Doun's Ointment cures piles and all

Itchiness of the flKln.
A Victoria, Australia man endorses

our claims.
Mr. William Preston hu been a resi-

dent of Vletoila for ovor half a cen-
tury und therefore w 111 be known to
liiuny of our readere. Mr. I 'rue ton Is
nt prutnut reeliilng at No, ns Argylo
Ht, 8t. Klldn Ho eaye: "Kor eoino
ronelderuble time I hnvu beni troubluil
wllh ICczeiim on my lege. Tliu Irrlla-il-

hi tlmee wiiu ary Hfeut (tepuelallv
ut nliilil, and It ciiueeil me ouiieliliiruble
Miin"uii(e I itbiiilii(Ml u put of Diwin'e
uiniineiii wnii I niuet eay Unit It illay- -
I'd llln Irrllullmi iilnuint IiiiiiiuiIIjiImIv.
UiKtn'e Ointment In u nuud remetly urn)

mn niMhiy reauniinenil It fwr
liiiteiiM "

Uuen'n Olntnieut le uph'ujhl In nil
4Ismm of the tMu. ttviim, fAU,
idvee, iMMMit Uln0, mm, oiiUlMm, iU-I-i

le er(eiilr 'e hwj veiy tI(mU.
iiueu owuiMMM l tmi by nil

i'ieilt elitJ eturefceeuem u C4 maU
imr tMjr (( m nm r yhu h M

uir tttwt a , kwm tut ikr llmti'

AM kMWlMi iHlMtatisd in lite tti
tmimtt fureei eerte trn itie wtitef m4
iJ liile ieienil i k"i In !"- - ei ikr

HiUuiil neieeit m N hihUi iv iu

LIABILITY

OFJRETy

Federal Court .Decision
In Bankruptcy

Matter.

(Prom Haturday'e Advertiser.)
Judge Dole jenterdny rendered the

following decision In the mutter of K.
Knjlta, n bankrupt, In the District
Court of the United Stntes. It has an
Importnnt benrlng on the suretyship of
bonds:

The trustee In this cajio having been
removed on account of embezzlement
of trust funds, the l'nclllo Surety Com-
pany of California, the .surety on tho
bond of slid tiustee, Joins with the new
trustee of the said estate, Mr. Clias.
R. HemcnvMiy, In n submission for a
decision of this court on the following-questions-

First Is the snld Surety Company
llnble under its' bond to reimburse tho
nbovo named estate for any sums in
addition to actual nmountB of money
embezzled? And submits tho follow-
ing facts affecting this question:

Tho present trustee has been obliged
to jiiy out of the estate:
Attorney's fee allowed by tho

court In the matter of the re-
moval of the former trustee. ...$25, 00

Costs of court In the same matter 9,00
Piemlum on bond of present trus-

tee 12, BO

Total $46.50

The form of bond given by trustees
In bankruptcy contains the following-conditions- :

i

"It tho said trustee as afore- -
said shall obey such orders ns said
court may make In relation to said
trust, nnd shall faithfully and truly ac
count for nil moneys, assets, and ef-
fects of the estate of said bankrupt
which "hall come Into his hands and
possewslot and shall In all respects
fiilthfully perform nil his ofllclal duties
ns said trustee, then this obligation
to be void; otherwise, to remain in full
force and virtue." v

The condition of the bond being not
only to account for all tho moneys, as-
sets and effects ot the estate which
conies into tho hands of the trustee
but nlso to, In nil respects, faithfully
perforin all his official duties as said
trustee, It appears to me that the par-
ties to the bond are liable not only
for such moneys ns have been empejr
sled, but also for suph. expenditures'
which have hecqnio necessary on ac-

count of nnd ns tho direct result of tho
failure "C tho trl!os 1 fnJWully per-foi- nt

'nil his ofllclnl duties.
Tho Item of i2.no for premium on-t-he

ofllclal bond of the new trustee Is
probably too remote a result ot tho
misconduct of the trustee to be made a
chaise ngalnst tho surety. Such an su

would nccrue on any occasion of
filling such n vacancy, which might bo
caused by the death or resignation of
tho trustee ns well as by his removal.
The other expenditures became neces
sary ns the Immediate result of tho
failure of the trustee to perfonn his of-
ficial duties. In consequence thereof
tho parties to the bona are liable for
the suiiie, ns well as the amount of
money embezzled.

Tho second question Is ns follows:
Upon payment by the Surety Com

pany of the ascertained loss to the es-
tate, should the bond first glvon in this
estate be cancelled ot record?

The UnnkrUptcy Law (Section B0

Dlv. m.), provides that suits upon
trustees' bonds shall not be brought
subsequent to two years after the es-
tate has been closed. The Implication
of this provision Ib that suits may bo
biought upon such bonds nt any time
within two ears after the estate has
been closed, unless, perhaps, tho
amount of tho bond should have been
exhausted by previous' suits. Tho pres-
ent liabilities of the parties to tho bond
on account of the misconduct of tho
trustee, consume but a small part of
thu amount of the bond. I can find no
law directly on this question. I find,
however, that the California Statute of
Insolvency provides that "tho bond
shall not be void upon tho first recov-
ery but may bo sued upon from tlmo
to tlmo by any creditor aggrieved In his
own iinmo until tho whole penalty Is
exhausted." (Insolvency Act of 18S0,
Sec. 15). This refuis to the bond to thu
usHlgneu of nn insolvent estuto under
that statute. Although this stutute has
no authority with tills court, jet it
seoms to suggest n reasonable rule of
practice under the IJankrujit Act.

It appears to me, therefoie, that tho
bond of thu Hist trimtuo may not b
cancelled of record but must stand un-
til two i.nrtt hnvu elupevil nflci (he m.
Iu(u hue been cloNud.

HANi'OUD U, DOLi;,
Judge, United HInIhm DlnUl t Court.
uoiober :UI, JWI.
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GROWTH OP MANUFACTURES.

Accordlnir to the ever diligent nnd
painstaking stntlrtlclnns of the Do
partment of Commerce nnd Labor, the
ratio of Incrennc In manufactured Is

far greater In the United States thnn
In any other of the Rrent mnnufactur-In- c

countries Tour countries the
United Kingdom, Germany, I'rnnce,
and the United States tire the world's
chief purcors of the mnnufnetures
which enter Into International com-

merce. The value of mnnufnetures en
tering the International markets of the

..world amounts to about four billions
of dollars annually, and of this sum
about three billions In value Is supplied
by the United Kingdom, Germany,
IVnnce, and the United State.

" To Institute a comparison between
the share of the United States nnd
the shares of the other manufacturing
countries named In the aggregate pro-

duction of all cannot be done with
exactness, for the reason that no coun-
try other thnn the United States mikes
any measurement, by census or other-
wise, of the value of Its manufactures
an a whole. Estimates have been
made, however, by Mulhnll nnd other
statisticians of the value of the manu-
factures produced In the principal
countries of the world at various dates.
If these estimates nre approximately
nccurate, the comparison of conditions
Jn the United States nnd the Europe-
an countries would Indicate that the In-

crease In the production of mnnufne-
tures In the United Status Is much
greater thnn thnt of the European
countries In question. During the
period 1SSS to 1S03 the growth of

of manufactures In the United
States is estimated at $3,93J,000 000, and
In the three European countries ioiii-bille- d,

$3,SC3,00'0,000, and the peicentnge
of Increase for the United States S3 per
cent, and for the three Emopean coun-
tries combined 42 per cent.

Considering the fact that the fote-Bol-

llguies arc but estlmntes, the
Commerce and Labor statisticians
adopt n more exfict crtterlon. This
Is thnt of the consumption of cotton,
pig Iron nnd coal, the actual figures of
which are available for each of the
countries In question nnd, with regard
to coal and Iron, for Russia besides.
The years compared are 1SS0 nnd 1901,

With the results given below.
In cotton consumption the actual in-

crease In the United States In 1903, as
compared with 1SS0, is 1,02C,D1",22G

pounds, as ngntnst an Increase of
pounds In the United Kingdom.

Germany, nnd Prance combined, the
percentage of Inciease In the United
States being 107 per cent, nn ngalnst

.IC per cent In the three Europenn coun-trl- es

combined.
In pig iron consumption the actual

increase In the United States in 1903

compared with 1SS0 is lri,2G1,434 tons, as
ngalnst an Increase of 11.C1S.000 tons In
the four countries, the United King-
dom, Germany. France, nnd Hussla
combined, while the percentage of In-

crease In the United States' Is 437 per
cent, as against an Incrense of 102 per
cent in the four European countiles
combined.

In coal consumed, the actual Inciease
In the United States in 1903 tompnied
with 1SS0 Is 247,214,000 tons, as against
an Increase of 175,301,000 tons In the
four countries, the United Kingdom,
Germany, France, and Itusslnn com-

bined; nnd the percentage of Inciease
in the United States Is 3C4 per cent, ns
against nn Increase of 82 per cent in
the four Europenn countiles combined

There would nppear to hae been
nothing oppressle or unjust nbout
exacting the terms of the contract with
regard to cltlen labor In the Hamnkua
Instance. On the contrary, citizens a
Plenty were glad to get the labor to
Bo at living wages once It was fulrly

lercd. Lnws of good object properly
ruwn nre Impracticable mostly when

ate who ought to enforce them
ough sloth neglect, or from Improper

Ivmotht-- s eade their duty.

Perhaps Johnnie Wllhon's citizen la-

bor recruits from Honolulu did not
know what was good for them when
they rejected hi pleteuoik pruMiml im
arrival at the Mini I gravel bank, Still.
In all fairness, the projiotial ought to
have been inude before the men loft
Honolulu,

Somebody unksd jiutley the otlmr ily
what he hod do mt with I lie Hllo Cus-loi- n

Jloim- - money Hut Notley "

reudy wi)i the usual mpreof In huoIi
unm Dmi i he r knoekar," It "
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Th commit f IMh.r I'n'hliil l

private mimitr inn (unity l.
tfr nf thrift for Jspnn wuM n i

Hi inottpy rwMirl to iirtoiiinl

nu 1ntrln print, on MtnMIilinm
tie tnlMlmi Willi Ihc comforts, honors

ninl iHbiiIH" iliio hi tmik. Probably

the tcnuoiiK nre thoce whleli Imprlleil

KJiiR IMwanl. when, n I'rlnce of

Wnles he vlflleil the United Hlalc, to

tnko the title of Unroii Itcnfrew.
Hoyiil nnd Imperial etiquette forbid n

prince of the blood to ohenpen his title
by inltiKlInK with commoners. In n re-

public nil nre commoners nnd princes

of ancient traditions hesitate to ho
where such people must meet nnd en

tertain them. Sovereigns stay nwny

from the United States on that ac-

count, the only crowned hends who

ever lslted the New World republic
being the titled democrat, Dom Pedro
of Hrnzll nnd Kalnkaua, the elected
King and clerk of Haw nil.
King Edwnrd nnd Emperor Wllllnm
would llko to come but they ennnot

face the leveling process and endure

the Intimate attentions of majors nnd
bonrds of aldermen.

In Prince rushlml's case pride of

rank Is tempered, as local Japanese sny,

with a sincere desire to see the com- -

tions" quit excepting
himself with exact condition of his
own countrjmen here nnd with the
characteristics of democracy. a

of

tliAEmperor go sprlt light. .:,
rt,)UbHc,

communltj,
better

his decision come as
monor at as General, thnn
It would with n spectacular manifesta-
tion of exclusIveneFs.

RUSSIA'S POSSIBLE MOTIVES.

Is Hussla get Into
.1 1,1, wii tin Iltnl flO

nhe cannot the Pie- -

Iiosterous the seems he
seriously bioaclied an Austrian

that would

down
Innnn i.l llinn nnilm (lllrpss

Wash- -

peace. would hurt
Czar's pride less
which single-hande- d com-

pel

this the plan, Hussla has
nngllsh

boats lame excuse It.
What earthlj other than a de-

sire get Into trouble, could hnve
her minor

Theic been
fear of Japanese seas

if the fishing hnd been
they were llkolj hos-

tile ones. well Russia hnve

Newfoundland banks or cinb-catche- rs

those
poor trawlers the York.

The mystery deepens when
siders thnt Japan's
lonn-ralsln- g the

could
thlw markets
afford
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rule n. conquered unwilling
The ItppubllcnnSj however, gnve Ameri-

can rule to the enptured countries
enlarging the of American
nnd prcpnrlng the way, through
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slon of liberty. The would hne "' '" Ko "cnun ccicoi.ucu
' ,llcir Kolilcn wcililins Theyscanned the letter of the Declarations

the other nctid upon the of "c' "' ";' .'". "
the Rev. Mr. Cogswell, October 24,people. There nothing In the Con- - , ;'',. .' 1854. The Methodist church 111 winch

mitutlnn forty-nv- e years ago to
t ,ook ,acc ;, sti and

or suppress slavery. The Demoera .
t fwm JUcj

stood by slavery the Constl- - , gcm by Mf mi Lje
permitted but the Reputih- -

tWQ
cans brought war change A rc',lc UcW carh, marricd lifc
Constitution nnd slavery and aso s(i, SCC)J m Myst;C( bcing thc
the whole country thanks God for It m w)llc, ,,cir ci,cst daughter
today. J

It needs this resume of Democratic Mr. is a native Dartmouth,
to put one in the point of on Halifax harbor, JJova Scotia. lie

of Chairman ns shown was virtually born the a
mon people, Japanese ns well ns Am-- i nttnck upon Governor Carter's "ustirpa- - shipbuilder, in which he has been cngag- -

erienns. wnnts to acquaint the Orpheum meeting cd ever since he school,
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day night. what used to when cmplovcd in ths construction
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movable his will nnd pleasure, num
her lens of thousands. The to
make one official responsible rathermg the patent mirinc of tint

the United States Novathe! engineer inthan n for i the Scotia, aho on thc Rio dc la
bundled it was found tint ev body's Urugmy, and at He came
business wns nobody's and' here with Mr. Crandall build the
good had All tho
modem city chirters In the United
States, especially the of Greater
New York, nre based upon the prlncl- -

. pie of one-ma- n power. The excellence
of such charters makes it Impossible,

I or nearly have any more Tweed
nnd the moie the Is

worked out the better sntlsfled are those
who have to pay the bills Here In Ha-

waii the Organic Act, as frnmed by
Congress, has given the Governor real

nnd the holds him
responsibly foi good government. The
Governor ennnot bear that responsi-
bility If the men to whom given
the otllees that cniry out his plans,
are free agents, to act as
they pleae To secure unlfonn results
thev must net. In administrate niol li

lt has been so common for local de- - 0lK n8 he pienses, nnd If his pCjsiirl
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Bedford,

marine railway about jcars ago, when
the work was completed taking the

the railway for the ori-
ginal lessee from the thc
late Samuel Wilder, and after few
years, with the late Mr.
Sorenson, taking over thc lease
hand

wo of Mr Lvlc's
his father's slupvard became notable
thc line. One was

Jenkins, who made fortune out of
marine Port Adehidc, South
Australia, leaving the works worthy
son 'lhe other was Mr Mackay,
who came own Enst Indiamcii. Both
of the.c companions of his 'jouth mar-
ried sisters Mr Ljle. son of
Mackay Sir James Mackay, one of
the largest ow'ners of steamships the
world, operating lines from England
India and Australia, and Ini-pe-

statesman He served the
Council thc Viceroy of Indn and two
vcars ago was sent by the
Government diplountic mission
Cluan His name before
was James Lvlc Mackay, having been
called after his uncle now Honolulu.

Mrs. Lvle was born Mvstic, Con-

necticut of cry old Engh.iu
stock Her 1111; wis Burrow,
and her ancestral relative figure numer-
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Curiously enough while the descend-
ants of the golden-wedde- d couple are,

their mother's side, eligible mem-
bership thc Sous ami Daughters of
thc American Revolution, they arc equal-
ly entitled their father's side, bc
enrolled any society of descendants
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LOCAL SRCVITICS.

tl'luni ftntiitilAy A'tvirllior )

T'i thi wife tl A N llmniili'). h
dnunhttr

, ', HimlilltiK h In town ftm
KhiuiI and will soon nmke a hunhwss
ttlp in Iho rvmut,

( M White, Chlof Clerk of the De-

partment nf l'ubllt) Work, wns detnln-ih- I
t home by Illness yeMi-rda- after-

noon.
Col. '. H. Hpnlillnir will hnve nn In-

terview with Governor Carter today
relative to land matters In which Mn-kc- e

Sugar ro. Is Interested.
The Honolulu Engineering Society

meets Mondny evening nt 7 30 o'clotk
In the rooms of the Honolulu Syinpho-i-

Society, corner Hotel nnd Alnket
strrcts.

Arch. Mnhnulu, who nccnmpnnled
Delegate Ktihlo to Mnul nnd Hnwnll,
returned jestenlay In the Mnunn Ion.
He Is full of confidence In Republican
success.

There will prolnbly be no meeting of
the Citizens' Mosquito Committee until
nfter the return of President I'lnklinm
of the Hoard of Health, who Is

chairman, from the Island of
Hawaii.

V'. W. Ilrunncr, the successful coffee
nnd plnenpple planter of Konn, is stop-
ping nt the Young Hotel, having ar-
rived on the Mauna Loa yesterday
morning. He sent on a large shipment
of canned pineapples on the last Ala-
meda.

Yesterday the Immigration Station
people received a cnblegrnm from the
Secretary of Commerce, and Labor, di-

recting the Inspectors "to show Prince
Fushlml of Jnpin such special cour-te.l- es

as befit his rank. They nre to
nllovv him nnd his suite to land vvlth- -
n,, .Intnl. Tr.nnnn C Tl t Tl l., Jn' u "l".

1

'

i

, v

i . . . . c'

.

.

churl.i. In which the Imperial vlaltor
Is coming.'

Trom Sunday's Advertler)
Marshal Hendry snys the trip In the

KInnu was Ideal both wa)s. Not n
whltecap nppenred on the sea between
Honolulu nnd Hllo.

The change in the High Sheriff's of-
fice will make no difference to the
death warrant of Jose Mlrnndn, order-
ing his execution on Wednesday net.

A. R. Gurrey, secictnry of the Board
of Underwriters, hns made nlnrmed
lepresentntlons to High Sheriff Henry
regnrdlng the mnny Incendiary fires of
late occurring.

Mrs. Nellie McKenrlc died suddenly
nt Iwllel esterdavj morning of fntty
degeneration of the heait, ns shown by
an autopsy held by Dr. McDonald, fcho
was 33 )ears of age.

Judge Gear expressed surprise at the
statement thnt Information had been
given to tho Governor of alleged com-
munications between himself nnd the
giand Jury with regard to gambling
plncos in Chinatown. Foreman J. D.
Tucker of the grand Jury is another
functlonnry surprised at the dlvulgence.

(Trom Mondaj's Advertiser)
Percy Benson returned from Kaunl

on the W. G. Hall after a short trip.
David ICalauokalanI, who has been

touring Knual for the Home Rule tick-
et has returned.

Dr. St. Sure the genial of
the Alameda returned from Kauai on
the W. G. Hall.

The nrgument on the plea In abate-
ment In the Naone murder case will
be resumed before Judge Gear nt 12

o'clock today.

The registration on Haul gives a total
of 2313 voters.

A committee of the grand Jury Is In
specting the schools. One of its mem-
bers ordered a tencher yesterday to lock
a gnte.

Republican prospects on the other
Ide of this Island are reported as bril

liant by transmontane people coming
to town.

President PInkham of the Boird of
Health wrote to headquarters from
Hllo, Raying he would return to Ho
nolulu next Saturday.

Kim M0011 I.ung, n Korean, was
arrested )etcrdny on n wireless telc-gia-

request from Sheriff Andrews of
Hnwnll, which did not stnte the reason
the man Is wanted.

A meeting of the second precinct.
rourth District, club will bc held this
evening at 7 30 o'clock for the purpose
of discussing questions of great Im
portance to the party.

W. J. Coelho, one of tho Republican
cnndlihites on Maul for tho House, was
severely lnjued nnd had n narrow es- -
enpe from being killed at Mnnlaen n
few days ago, by his mule stumbling
nnd fulling upon him In a rugged moun
tain Hull.

There were two bidders for making
tint main nnd through Paniillo plan-
tation, Hawull, nnd the continct was
awarded to I,. M, Whltehouso, who 111- 1-

durtukos to do the work In ISO dnjw
Mr Jio.sng. nmiton & Ailolt bid for lliO

dais mid II0.9I9.1S.
Kugeiit) nuviiuclii'lle la In town from

Pukon, Molokul, vvliHjt) hla luiuly mini- -
ml fnig la proving suirtsuful, lie
any lie hua no trouble ulmut 11 inur-- t,

Imvliig onUia 1111 hand fioin is'utv

VnrK ml uUwvv hun for hundreda of
diMMim,

din Minor mode 11 iuiiiiii
)imImi48' tu lh alfat'l llml lila tnwiil
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Eruptions
Dry, moist, scnly tetter, nil formn

nf ccrciim or unit rheum, plmplci
ninl other ctitnncoits eriiptions pm
cetxl from litiimjns either Inherited;
or itciitilrctl through defvetivu

ami nssliiiitittlon. 1

To trent theso eruption with
drying medicines Is dangerous.

The thing to do is to take--

Hood's SarsaparLUa
and Pills

Which thoroughlycleunBe the blood,,
expelling nil humors nnd building
up the whole system. They euro

Hood', Brtparllla prrtruntntlr cured J--

lllnei, Frank, , 111., of rciema. from which,
he had auffcrcil for tome time: and Ml,
AlvlnaWoItiT. Hoi 213. Alcona, VVK, of plni-p- li

on licr face nnd bock and chafed skin on
her bodr. bj- - which she had been creatlr
troubled. There are more testimonials la
favor of Hood's thnn can be published.

Hood's Snrsnparllla promises t
cure and keeps tho promlso.

UUSINKSS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD ft CO. LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

r. A. SCHAEFEIt CO. Importar
and Commission Merchants, Honol.
iu, nawauan isianas.

LEWER9 & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,.
ZP. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber and built-In- g

materials. Office. 414 Fort 8t.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ms.

chlnerr of every descritlon mads ta
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE.

NAMK OF 8TOCK.

MlBClNllLS.

t. Brewer A Co. -- .

8DOAB.

Capital

11,000,000

?ws...... 5,000,000
Haw.Agricultural....1 1,200,10

Oom.AHugarCo.i i,812,"50
Hawaiian sugar Co .. 2.000,000
Ilonomu '

750,000
llonokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600 000
Kahuku 500,000
Kltietrian. Co., Ltd. .1 2,500 000
Kirahulu 160,000
Kol?a 600,000
MCBrydeSugCo.Ltd., ,50000C
OabuSUKarUo...
Onomca
Ookala
OlaaSuarCo., Ltd..
Olowalu
I'aauliau BugPlanCo
Pacinc...
Pais
Pcpcekeo .
Pioneer
WalaluaAgrt. Co ....
Aalluku
Walmanalo

SraAHBHiF Cot.

Wilder 8 8.
8. S. Co.,

MlSCBLLiHBOC
Haw. Electric Co ..,
H. R. T. A L. Ci,., r"l
H K, T. 4 L. Co , O .
Mutual lei. Co
O.K. & L.Co .. ..
HlloH. R.Co

Bonds.
Haw.Oov't.. Rn.o....
Haw.Ter.,p. c.(Flre

uiaimaj..
Hllo R K. Co . 6 I), c
Hon. R. T. L. Co.,

Ewa
(n.c.

Plant , 8
U. K. A L. CO.. Ann
Oabu Sugar Co., 6 p. c
Olea Sugar Co., 6pc
WalaluaAg, Co., 6 p.c
Kahuku Bn c
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 j c.
Pal a 6 p c
Ilalkusp e
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c
Hp.wn;roml,4 Sugar

Co.' p.c

3.32

6.06

e.M

Oct.

Daw.

l.t8
5.22
6.17

7.26

in
t4 in m m m i.4mni mKf

iii

24,

8.600.000
1,000 000

000
5,000

760

2,750,0(0
1,500

500,000

1,000,000

4,000,000
l.uoo.ooo

TIDES, MOON.

10.22

11.41

3.15
t.n

10.37
11.5

12.25
1.12

2.12

0.15
147

Val

100

20

ico

100
100

100

100

100.

100

100

1001

BM.'Atk,

12012aW

1024

SUN AND

. , ? o m s s n a
8 53S5l33Bl g

a.m

4 05
4.4

5 2o

7 (0
8 55

1 7

D Ul

3 25

4 00

8 (8
10 30

6.(0
b.01

6.01
H.CV

6.(3

27j
115.

ti

8H

250

46H

100

5.58

102

67io

97K

110

am.

5.27 7.31

B.19
9.11

5.:gio.C5

5.2."
5.24

Full moon Oct. 21th 0:25
Last quarter of the moon Oct.
Times the tide are taken ths

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The Kahulul and Hllo
about one earlier at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time 10 hours
30 minutes slower than
time, belui; that nf the meridian 167
decrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. 111., which Is the
same as Greenwich, hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local for
the whole group,
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Now for Decision

'On Naone's
Plea.

Three men charged with nutnlcr were,
lined up in the dock before Judge Gear
yesterday. 'Hie first in order of time of
commission of deeds of blood was Dcn-L'ir- o.

who awaited sentence on his plea
of citiltv to murder in the second degree

If e , iir.. t..- - - t.- -. ...
' lor Killing ins uncic in rv.ii.i.i mu )t-i- u

ago. 1 he next was ucticau, a u. a.
bluejacket from the gunboat Wheeling,
who fatally shot the negro; Ulsscs S.
Ilarris, in the Pantheon Saloon sonic
months aeo. Last was Philip II. Naonc,

1 who shot his wife to death a fortnight
ago last Saturday niglit.

Dcngiro's sentence was continued until
this morning.

In the case of Naonc. Deputy At-

torney General M. F. Prosser replied
with an array of authorities to J. J.
Dunne's argument for plea in abate-
ment and motion to quash the indict-
ment. The court took the matter under
consideration.

E. A. Douthitt appeared for his mo-

tion to continue Gcneau's case until
next term. He desired to secure the
testimony of two officers of the U. S.
S. Buffalo, on that ship's return from
Midway Island, as to defendant's
character and other matters. The hear-
ing was continued until 9:30 this morn-
ing.

MAHAULU'S CASE.
Deputy Sheriff W. T. Rawlins asked

that certain cases in which he was
counsel, including that of Stephen Ma-hau-

embezzlement of public money,
' be continued for the term. On account
of his new office it was appropriate
tint he should withdraw from cases
where he appeared for the deftmsc.

Judge Gear at first. Mr. Prosser con-

senting for the Tciritory, granted the
continuances. In the afternoon, how-

ever, he rescinded the order as having
been a mistikcn one. Mr. Rawlins,
being now 111 the Attorney General's
department, could not properly stipulate
Willi mat ucjiarimciu ior cumimum.t

I Mr. Prosser then mocd that Hie
cases in question be continued for the
term, but the court would not entertain'
the motion when the defendants were
not present or represented in court.

if WAILK UlUUiB UAiSLi,

Return of summons Issued by Emma
M. Nnkulnn, Commlsslonei of Pi hate
Vas and Water Rights, baa been

made in the suit of Harriet E. Wight
ogalnst The Dow sett Company, Ltd.,
Ah Chong, Ah Sam, Vliun Loke, Mr",

Kaluka Elekula, John Hookano Manula
and George Kawnhalama Manula.
Plaintiff specifies seven pieces of land
situated at Puiwa In Nuuanu Valley
of which she claims to be the owner
In fee simple. She further claims:

'That plaintiff Is entitled to certain
water rights for said lands fronj and
through a certain ancient water ditch
and lead known as the ICukulhollllII
ditch, which said ditch obtains Its wa-

ter supply from the Nuuanu stream,
which said stream passes down said
valley on the easterly side thereof; said
water right being nppurtenance to said
land by ancient custom and usage, and
by prescription. '

"That the owners of said ancient wa-

ter ditch of Kukulliollllll are entitled
to take all of the water In said Nuu-
anu stream Into sald ditch and to ap-

propriate the same theiefrom, lfneeu-c- d,

for the lands having rights In saiu
ditch."

Plaintiff goes on to say that nslde
from the lands owned by herself as
specified, no other lands nre entitled
to the water from the ancient ditch
excepting certalii land of which the
present owners (ire defendants Sirs.
Kaluka Elekula, John Hookano Manu-
la and George Kawnhalama Manula.
This excepted land Is entitled to all of
the water Ilowlng In the ditch already
mentioned from C a, m. to 9 n. m. on
Sunday each week. It Is alleged that
all of the other defendants nre taking
wntei Illegally from tho ditch.

The prayer of the complaint Is that
the defendants be summoned before
the Commissioner and that upon due
hearing plaintiff be adjudicated to oe
the pole and absolute owner of all the
vv ater (lowing In the ditch with the
exception mentioned.

The hearing Is sot for 10 n, in. on
November 21, boforo Commlsuloner Na- -

kulna In Judge Do Holt's courtroom,
COURT NOTES.

J 11 due Gear granted a divorce to Ka
mnkaohua Miller from Edward Miller
mi tho ground of award
Jng the cunlody of their one child to
the mother I.lbtllee admitted tho ouune
In court Henry I lagan appeared for
the lllK'llnnt.

Judge Ilohlueon partly heunl the I'd-- r
Kit JkluliU Kulhwiy C01 forcclosum

suit turlny afternoon,' The cane
vu continued until mutt Saturday.

A julpulutlon l Wad In the wiulty
nun of Hlnler Alberilne Kmvnnnnn-Iko- t,

ei til , that lliu ileiandiint Tiil
l"iy ft Ilnwoll hsll liiiv Din duys
frin iKiiiy in which to uilwr u
il l'i k I'' Hie complaint

l 1 a IVpiwjii i in ullunuryt,
( "M. a Uiihinuiuii itlmuuilmm h
fin iuit i ti )lalliw)J fur miu
If ' r u tl Mut lieuUttl.

PRIEST PRAYS,

GALLOWS READV
t

' d., Ii i.i, lu fcn lu M
1 u4 mi M Hit imt4- -

I t 4u4 tw tow mtumfon
uhwut mm to m

i4- mm
I w fttm

Vrttn1n)r, unit Yry ilty rttic h
IficnrverMInn, Mirnndti hM hfn Vl

lied by lnthr Clemcnl, the .fnnibl
priM I'rnjrr book In Imml the ilmtm
til mnn .tiiptt conniileroble time upon
hi knee rtinllti Hie menu to nil
eternal pence with hi Hod, While the
prleM In In lili cell the grated door
remnlii ilti, n unrd etnndliiB ner
but not In lew of tin occupant.

The row of cell In which Miranda
I routined I n gloomy one, In which
olRht murderer nre held, Tho only
white man lit (Joneau, the pallor who
I aliened to hao murdered the negro
Harris. -
REPUBLICAN RALLY

.
IN FIFTH DISTRICT

The Fifth DlBtrlct llcptibllenn inect-In- g

nt the corner ot Lllllin nml School

streets was Inrgely attended. John
I,nne presided nnd all the speakers weie
Hawaiian, one of them belini from
Mnul whore he Is running on the

ticket.
After Lane's opening nddress, Hue of

Wnlnnae spoke nt length. He went
oer the qunllllcntolns of nil of the

candidates. He considered
that If they were elected they would
be the right men in the right place.

Charles Hrond followed In somewhat
the same strain. He aIso elaborated on
the fact that the Republican party was
the one that looked out for the inter-
ests of the people. They were not ns
the Democrats who find fault with ev-

erything nnd yet do not propose any
posltle measures for the good of the
people.

Kealakalhonun, tho Mormnn elder,
whose name menns "the lender on
earth," began by saying that he was
there not only to lead In earthly things
but to lead them toward righteousness.

If prosperity Is wnnted, follow and
support Cnrter and the way to do that
Is to have a Republican legislature.
The whole thing depends upon how you
act on Xo ember Sth.

David Knlnwnln said that although
he Is joung he is not too oung to
know light from wtong. There Is a Re-

publican majority In Congress and It
would be foolish to send a Home Rule
Delegate 03 he would hae no influence.
The speaker then compared Cupid's rec-0- 1

d with that of Wilcox, to the de-

cided advantage of the former. lie end-

ed by urging the audience to ote the
stialght Ttepubllcnn ticket.

Daid Kamiha said thnt he had been
educated nt Kamehameha and hud al-

ways been mi Independent. He Is now
a Republican ns It Is the paity of the
people. He denied the Home Rule as-

set Hon that the Republicans weie seek-
ing to dlsfianchlse the native

When Wilcox went to the United
States and found thnt theie was no
Home Rule patty he did not know what
to do. It was senseless to ote that
ticket when It would receive no backing
In the United States.

Kanuha spoke of what Cupid had
done In the two ears he was In Wash
ington and sild the natives should not
turn him down. Kuhlo is one of the
last of the Alll's and any one with loe
of country and people In his heart will

ote for him. The Home Rulers are
talking against our Prince. Iaukea,
nlthough raised by the AUIs had turn-
ed against them and should not be vot
ed for on that account. The Democrats
claim the work on the water pipes nnd
loads at the present time is simply for
election purposes and when that Is
passed they will kick out the kanakas.
This is not ttue. It takes time to get
the mateiials here to work with. In
fnct the pipe only anhed here a short
time ugo and woik began immediately
and will go on until finished.

MAUI CANDIDATE SPEAKS,
nilly Coelho made the longest and

perhaps the most lntetestlng speech of
the evening. He bald that tho only
bit of legislation done by the Home
Rulers when they had the majority in
the Legislature was to pass a tax law
In favor of female dogs. The Loan Act
of the last Legislature wus giving work
to the people In all the Islands. This
fahows that the Republican party was
the one that looks out for the people.
In addition, the Republican party is
the only one that had an educational
plank In Its platform The speaker
dwelt on 'the good results of education
nnd urged all parents to have their
children taught some trade or profes
sion to fall back upon It hard times'
come. He told how he had been done-u-

on the Midway at Buffalo and com-
pared the Demociuts to the fakers
mylng they weie simply trjlng to
client the people. In ending he asked
that, if nny ptesent had friends on
Maui who weie Democrats 01 Home
Rulers, they should write to them and
pemuade them to cluiuge uud vote the
Republican ticket.

Solomon Kalelopu, the favorite speak-
er of the rifth, said that It was only
(If (ceil !it H to election The fi midline
was n grout prlvllt'ge. All lie nuked
wan that they should carefully con.
wider Ihu merits of the nuviml patties.
He felt mire thnt If this wus done tlniy
would vote tliu Htrulght Republican
tlekU.

Cox nnd Muhuloiiii practically gavu
a ill Kent of wliut liml uuiio bufoie, and,
after n wiuplu of ixei)iiiuiit)iMjn
njuwtliim I lui iiiitvllntr uiljouriiwl.

Ijitt tivnjiliiir MmiMwkl mm unwind
fur lilltwN ililvlnp. Mm. ('.. Jti fur
luufniiliy Hiwl J. K, IU11II11 nihI l, Hl-fw- y

fur fUMMtull Mild lilry. Mutiu
imuw 1 1 Ul Immm uiuUnJ, J(m1 wv
drtiuk uiul AH Kin ww imtiml (or btrimi
tiw UW In 11 rUMMn Wr jimim
AM III MMMW Nil) HUM up UtUJ wwrii'
mi

tut muwiit m tuHnr' !$utr iu mm, tmmm '

w4 M MMtttw to tmmiim '
Um to JM4to MMt4uii ji jf
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BIG ROW OVER
SPLIT TICKET IN

FOURTH DISTRICT

Lively Meeting of the Cohorts Last

Night In the Eighth
Precinct.

"Vot the ticket straight," was tin
.. . .

eii90 Sit a. meelltiir or seventy-liv- e naoie
Republicans held In the Eighth Pieclnct
Republican hnll on Alapal stteet.

It was 0110 of the liveliest meetings
that these seventy-fiv- e men hnve so far
attended this car, for personalities
were Indulged In during the course of
the speech-makin- g, Charles Hustlce
making special uttack on Attorney
Gencrnl Lorrln Andrews, who was pres- -
erlt, for participating In politics while
holding government olllces.

Mr. Andrews, representing the Fourth
District Committee, of which he wns
chairman, appeared before the meeting
nnd made a speech favoring the straight
Republican ticket, giving his reasons
for not voting n split ticket, In which
he was backed up by George W. Smith,
Ollle Swain, Arthur Coyne, John Lucas,
E. A. Douthitt, Major Zelgler, Harry
Murray, Mr. Petrle nnd E. Towse.

Mr. Hustnce arose and denounced
Governor Carter, Attorney General An-

drews and all olllce-seeke- In general
for going out in the campaign ns nctlve
participants. He presented a resolu-
tion In which he called for the aboli-
tion of the primary nnd convention.
Things warmed up to such a stage that
the air was blue. George W. Smith
poured oil upon the troubled waters, by
showing why the participation of gov
ernment olllclnls In politics in a Teiti-tor- y

wns not harmful.
The meeting wns opened by Chairman

Lucns, who said he was surpilsed to
learn that n meeting wns to be held,
and he wns not particularly awate of Its
natute.

"I undeistnnd that Chat ley Hustnce
hns home reasons for telling the people
why they should vote for a split ticket,
said the chairman. ".Mr. Andiews wilt
tell you why ou should vote n sti night
Republican ticket. I don't understand
why, because we have the Governor
Jumping on us once In a while, we
should not be loyal Republicans and
vote the ticket straight."

Chairman Andrews of the Tourlh Dis-

trict Committee then presented bis
views on the subject In the following
way:

"Tlie situation Is that Mr. Towse nnd
myself come here representing the
Fourth Dlstilct Committee. All ot lis
here wnnt to see the Republican party
successful and want to do what is pos-

sible for the Republican party. It Is
nothing to me or Mr. Towe, except
that we are Republicans nnd want the
ticket to win.

"The Fourth District committee has
found the enthusiasm among the Ha
wallans to be greater than before. We
have had no money to spend and It is i

spontaneous enthusiasm. Hnwnllans
have volunteered for work In this cam- -
pnlgn and shave shown their good will
for the party In many ways. The
apathy towaid the ticket In the Tourth
Is due to the white voters A good deal
is due to the criticism or the Adver- -
User, which entries a gieat deal ot
uolirht In H1I1 Ktirh ntnli- -

ments of 'Don't be a sucker.' etc.. have
thelr Influence. One mnn told me the
other day, 'I will have to cut the ticket.
I said, 'Who are jou going to cut'1
and he answered, 'Oh, I haven't made
up my mind jet who I'll cut '

"I nm not going to ask nny man to
be fooled or persuaded against his will,
or whnt he feels to be the best Inter-
ests of the community. I have been
unnble yet to get Intelligent rensons
why the ticket should be cut

"On the senntorlnl ticket we have
three Republicans No man enn R.iy
anything ngnlnst Bishop or his ability
In business. We know that DowHett's
intigrlty and character nre not ques-
tioned. I,a no Is one of the rising joung
Hnwnll.ins. He hns nlvvns woiked
hard for tho party, even when defeated
In conventions before. He is a man
ot extra Intelligence.

"Against these throe Is n gentleman
who is ccitnlnly a strong man In this
community. I refer to Ci.cll Brown.
There nre two leasons why you nre be-

ing asked to vote fur Bum 11. One Is
that tho ndinliilNtratlon wont Into the
convention to fight Blown, to beat I1I111,

nnd did heat hint, and because tho Gov
trnor did not like him, ! than 20
per cent of the member of that con-

vention wero ofllcfiolili. Of lliuu
half In the Tout (h DlNtiht vol) for
Mr Brown. Theie wur x or eight
III the fourth prei'lmt who openly Mut
ed I hey votixl for Drown Any twte
lllllllt III Hi UOaillOII WHN Ufctnj III lIlU
mailer I bupl,
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he Intended to go bick to th Senate
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10 uiOKe irouuie lor me uortriui. ne
Is a man of strong animosities and cin

j make trouble. I felt under nil there
clrcumst nice thnt ns a citizen nnd a
Republican, I should vote nirilmt him
in tlie convention. I was, um'oituuato
ly perhaps, the Attorney General nnd
mnde n speech In the convention which
Is said to hnve beaten him.

"Mr Brown told Mi. Robertson and
Mr. Qulnu, Just after the convention
that he would tnke the sttuntlon ns It
wns. He did not keep his word, but
went to a Democrntlc meeting nnd
practically upheld Its platform. I enn
not see whnt the voters gain by sup
porting Mr. llroun, I don't think ho
made u good Republican record In tne
last Legislature.

"I feel absolutely certain that such
men ns Lane, Bishop and Dow sett can
do no wrong In the Senate, but what
nre you to gain but cutting one of them
for Brown?

"The nigument N made that It will
'be a rebuke to the Governoi," contin
ued 5Ir. Andrews. "That Is like cutting
off our nose to spite vour face. The
Governor is appointed by the Presl
dent. If 011 wnnt to rebuke the Gov
et norj ou had better send some one to
Cofigiess who Is not 11 Republican. It
money Is tied up by a mixed l.egisin- -

tuie, we nie the ones to suffer.
"Now as to the Fouith Dlstilct Re

publican ticket. Wo had a convention,
two-thir- Of vvhove niembeis wetc s.

The convention picked out thiee
Hawallans and thiee lnoles. The re
otd of tho thico who weie In the Hou--

before Long, Hnriis and Alelt sfiows
that thej weie nlwnvs on the light
side. The Attoinej Genctn! in Investi
gating the House found nothing what
soever ngnlnt nnj ot thfse gentlemen
It was Mi Long who epned the Ku-mal-

conspltncy. Mr. Long had the
opportunity to gain the of a
lntgc patt of the Hnwnllnn community
by his stnnd, but he told me he was
lendy to verify the charges, nnd It wns
his testlmonj, practically, that con-

victed Kumnlae Mr. Alett Is said by
the AdvertiM'i to belong to the Solid
Thlt teen. TJie Solid Thirteen was the
majority which voted In favor of the
caucus nominee (Kumalne) for spenker.
But after tliat the Solid Thirteen split
up. There has not been a slnglo nccu
s.atlon of malfeasance against Mr. Long
or Mi. Ajlett.

"I will say that the talk among white
men about scratching is alarming. We
nie going to the Hawaiian electorate
tolling them to vole the stialght Repub-
lican ticket, but suppose In the futiiio

ask them to vote for our men and
thev tuy to us, jou tnught us to vote

s!'Ht ticket nnd thnfs what wo nre
going to do. Whnt then will you do1'

'Theie has bien talk of cutting the
ticket because ot i.overnot fatter 'llie
eannmntes. are pledged to support tlie
Platform. They are not dummies, niito.
m itons or asses. They ate no going
Into this light because of the Governor,
and Iar Ms ctlon In putting out n toii- -
pie of men from oflice. Whnt has the
Governor of this Tenitory to do with
tho light ' If jou have not tend the
Democrntlc plntform jou hnd better do
so The candidates do not pledge them-
selves to do nnythlng for the Tetri-tor- j.

'lhey do wij thej' nre going to
tut salaries nnd thej nre going to in-
crease the Income tnx. Whom does that
hurt but the voters. The innn who bus
plantation Interests nnd turns In his In-

come nt $50 600, puts In tin exemption
ot $50,000 nnd pvj's nothing. You nnd I
nre the ones who pny because wo lire
salailed 01 get wnges They denounce
the Governor and wnnt to raise the In-

come tax If any Democrat Is a innn
of honor, he will, when elected, uphold
his platform upon which he was elected.
That mentis that he will oppose iieiuly
all llnaiitial measures proposed by the
Governor Whnt iIoi-- Mi. Kinney say
III all Ills speeches'" 'We must down
Curler' But this will only liuit you
nnd the rest of the voters, not the Gov-
ernor. In that once Is the Duinotiatlc
pally going to do anything more t lift 11
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Tho work nf nnr cotninlllee hn been
iletnlel Isru'ty li cnnvnlnit ntncing
(he Ititwniinn The llawnllun come
Into lierttlituntter by doirim d tin
llooeelt ele They

In the llepubllein pnrly in
llrnivn' prvelnri, nlthouith they nie
to nl friend of hi, they nre nut for
hint politically Kinney I appealing
to Hie prejudice nf white voter of the
ltrpubllcnn party nml by iitRiimenl nf
n itictlonabte oluunctcr hope to win
them to pllt their own ticket and Mite
hl in"

Mit mrsTAci: talks.
Clmrles Hu'lace then aiime nnd In nn

excited manner uimlo the following
stnteiu'entt

"I cannot understnnd w hj- - this meet-
ing una enllcd. There Is rouivthlng
rotten here. Why nto thefe two ineii
(pointing nml shaking bis finger nt
Messrs. Andrew nnd Towse) here to-

night. I don't think nny of us wont
to be led about by the tioe, AVe nre
nil Intelligent men mid I ask ngnln
why ate they Ikmp I want fair piny

"As to Cecil Brown he Is the victim
of the. Cm tor ndmlnlstintloii. There
hnve been other victims nnd there will
be more. I nm not alone In this light
This Is my precinct and I will light for
my precinct. 1 nm going to see this
fight through. No mnn Is going to put
a joke around my neck. I tell
Mr Andrews, that jam and nil govern-
ment ofllclnls want to keep jour noses
out of politics. We are Independent. 1

nm n Republican, nnd It no one
can make mo anything else."

Chairman Lucas Interposed at 4hls
Juncture warning Mi. Hustatc to be
more mild lu Ills language.

"I was dumped In the convention,"
continued Hustate. "I don't wnnt any
more of this funnj-- business. I say they
might to keep out of politics because
thej stand behind Governor Carter and
ills principles."

Chairman Lucns niose and said: "I
hatdly think Mr. Hustnce Is on the right
track. He Is heio mctely to vent his
spleen nnd spite."

LUCAS CHIPS IN.
George W. Smith then took the thnlr

nnd Lucns went upon the Hour and con-

tinued. "Mi. Hustnce hns seen lit to
vent his spleen because he Is soio on
nccount ot being defeated and now ho
tomes in and blames his pieclnct for his
defeat. Mi. Hustace was 111010 than
confident when ho went Into the con-

vention In the nice for Supetvisoi. But
another Individual got In and got the
votes. Why 1 suppoiteil Mr Hustnce
then, but I don't think lie Is light to
come heio and blame the pieUnet for
his undoing. That had nothing what-
ever to do with It."

Mi. Hustnce "1 have not blamed my
pieclnct It was the iidmlnlsttatlon '

Mr. Lucas 'The administration has
nothing to do with It."

GEO. W. SMITH HEARD.
Geoige W. Smith then took the floor

nnd spoke, In part, as follows
"I will snj-- that 1 was nn indent sup-poit-

of Mr. Blown at tho convention.
I was dlsippolnted, hut not mho, mind
jou, when ho was defeated. The dis-

appointment lasted a few dajs but 1

thought It over and nm not now for
Mt. Brown ..

"I agtee with Mr. Andiews when he
said that onlj' one-fift- h of the delegates
to the convention weie ntllcc-ltolde- is

Mr. Brown was defeated lu open con-

vention, but Mr. Brown Is not 11 factor
Just now.

"A squib appeared In 0110 of the news-p.ipe- is

latelj, 'Do jour own thinking!'
Theie Is more meat In that than jou
think. We, who are engaged in busi-

ness evetj-- dnj how many ot us are
guided hj-- the newspapeis-- ' But don't
be guided nltogethei bj the newspapets
Foim jour own opinion of candidates
as well. To vote a straight ticket 'is
to set an example to tho Iluwalians.
If jou do not It will suiely tome back
at jou ut some futuie time with a ven-
geance. The day will tome when jou
have men jou teallj and earnestlj want
In the legislature uud the Hawallans
will say to jou that thej know what
scratching Is Tho foitlgnei has set
1111 example lu eveij thing, both lu v li-

ttle and In vice 'Iho Issue held is not
Governor Curler. ,

' I find In ni) twenty-liv- e j'ear.s' resi
dence heie that oui life makes oui ptej- -
udlccs loom up gic-atlj- . On the main-
land little mattets which me not
thought of iiie'nlways made the most
of heie Heie we seem to always have
n knife out foi mime one I don't sea
whole Missis. Aj'lett and Lung weie
cortupt In the Legislature.

"If the olllceis of this Tuiltoiy weie
elected I ccitnlnly should object to an
olllce-hold- ci taking pint In politics, but
lllldui the cliciiinstuticex ulth tlie ntll- -
, I , ,
harm lu Mr. Andiews 01 anj one elsel
taking pint. I teitulnlj should like to
see Governor Caller mote actively .,,.

0nd1.1l and on llv
Be It JdwolvtsJ, IIihI IllHhlli l'l-- .
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Money Loaned to Police

Was Borrowed

Outside.

II M Dow chief clerk of the High
Sheriff's olbcc under former High
Sheriff Hrown, explains the of
I O. U 's 111 the police ilipnrtmcut, at
follows

"llcforc I came into the office tlie
cumoiii hail been to pay the members
of the entire police force in cah. '1 he
pajment by warrant the! not come into
vogue until eight or more jc.irs ago.
There was nlwnjs considerable cash on
baud and it the custom :o allow
the men to give their 1, O. d.'s ami
rceei c money during the mouth. 'J Ins
rule had been followed by my

predicessor, and I presume by
clerks before him. 1 ca't : into the
ollicc liftci vcars ago. No iutucu
was cait charged the men.

"Later when a new High Sheriff cam:
into olllcejic did not favor the I. O. U.
sjstcm and caused to change it
by having the men write in a book the
amount of money tint they borrowed
from the funds. 1 did not hkc this
sjsteni and when a new official took
charge 1 changed back to the old I.
O. U. sjslcm, as 1 considered that form
more convenient. 'Ibis method of loan-

ing money was continued until the
by warrant came into vogue and
it was discontinued. No interest

was ever charged for the use of tint
moiicj, and it had been a custom tint
had prevailed for jc.irs 111 the depart-
ment

"After the warrant system came into
effect, Mr Schuack loaned money to
the men charging than interest, no
money ever being loaned of my
ofhec He tired of loaning the money
and decided that he would discontinue
it. he men were considerably incon-
venienced, and solicited me frequently
to help llicni I prevailed on Sclmnck
to continue the thing for sevci.il months
longer, anil finally when he stopped it,
and the men bothered me so much to
help them, 1 llunll consented and told
them tint if they wanted to pay me
the interest that they had been piying
Sclunck, I would go out and borrow
the money to accommodate them.

"lhey were satisfied with this
and paid me the interest them-

selves at the end of cverv month 'llie
interest 10 per cent on the small
amount, but fiom manv of the men I
would accept a single penny of
interest. 'Ihe inonej used 111 loiiung
to the men was bortowed outside by
me and was never taken from the
government nioiic in mv department.
1 have gotten the High Sheriff to en-

dorse inj note and 1 have secured the
moiic) at the bank he Sheriff did,
not receive ail) moncv for endorsing
tlie notes 1 presume that it was custom-
ary to loan from ?!,-'o- o to $1,300 every
month

"I did the thine; to accommodate the
men and 1 alwajs urged them to try
and economise so as not to have to
borrow the monej during the month,
but 1,o have their full salary warrants
drawn at the cud of each month I
have frtipiiutlj Ioiik.iI some of the men
more than the $s and ?io that were
the ordmirj amounts borrowed, for

there was death or sickness m
the families and the men required
larger amounts ".
men business men take u stand like
tills it ceituinly Indicates that some-

thing Is rudlcally wrong.
I tpive talked with a gieat many of

ourcltlzens lu this precinct thl3
matter nnd I find thnt Issue upon
which the proposal to scrntch rests 1b

simply this nnd It would make a voto
winning plank lu any platfoun

We me unalteiably opposed to the
pernicious polltlc.il activity of all gov-

ernment olllclnls and emplojees.
We votets ot the Eighth Breclnct

have nut been usleep during all this
campaign, time nie sonio us who
have kept pietty tloso track ot events
and I know absolutely that then?
hnve beta some evidences imwnr-uinte- d

action the Pint ot govern

mint emplojees,
I not propose to place before this

meeting the evidences of government
Intel fei 01111 whlih 1 myself have dis-

covered and I do know If any of

either, but I do know this that all th
insertions nnd detliiintlons Hint the At- -

lorney ueneriii any one uio nm

iipriHht iiivn Hint ever llvtNl.and Hi it
HI" eVHiy Hi I U Ilia of 11 lllin

fto ."''' ' " , m
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gaged lu this eumpilgii 1 don't think1 mnlw fiom now till doomsday In main-I- t
would bo out ot tho way nt nil, ijtnlnlng that tho district convention

have not Hicn any pernicious activity passed a fair and untrnmuielled voto
iiuiotig tho olllco-holdei- s. I wus one of the Hennlnilnl inildldates would
the foiindeis of tin, Aliieiltnn Union '"" have the weight of 11 feather ns
paily heie jours ago and wo linvu nl- - hhhIiihi Hid ovldoute that wo have to
wiijm sought the aid the olllrluls. I the coiitliuy.
think lb., pojlllon Kilsen by Mi Huvtaeo1 " " uniletstood that the Governor
Is not 11 good one" lis lu no reHiwit 1111 Issue In Mils mat- -

Mi lliiHtni'H Hiuu himiI In Him fo., Ir iiiiully I believe (Jnvurmn I'm- -

lowing itwMiliitlou wliloli wwn not s.,tr to mi of llie iiiont honwU and
dlxii IhIiIm
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SENSITIVE

Upon Why He So
Often Turned

His Coat.

MAUI, Oct. 22. The politics of the
cck on Maui have consisted chiefly of

Tarious campaign meetings held by
Vnticc Kuliio. Col. C. I'. Iaukca and
l.v inmi nf tin. lnml.itiv e candidates.

Saturday evening the 15th. a
Republican rally was held 111

tlie Waihtku skatfriB rink in honor of
Kuhio who had arrived at Bahama laic
the evening before.

Hon. A N. KcpoiKai presided and the
orators of the cvcninfi spoke in the fol-

lowing order. A. N. Kcpoikai, V. I'.
Crockett. D Kalatiokalani Jr., Prince
Kuhio. Kcv. S. Desha, Archie Mahaulu
and W. J. Coclho.

The meeting adjourned at a late hour.
On Sunday the 16th, the Congressional

Delegate and party spoke at Waihec and
on Monday continued their tour around
West Maui, speaking at Kahakulea, and
Honokohau

On Tuesday a political gathering was
held in Lahama and that same evening
the Prince and Messrs. Desha, Kalatio-
kalani and Mahaulu took the Claudinc
for Kahului, where a meeting was held
AVcdnesday morning before the sailing
of the steamer for Hana.

The steamer landed the delegate and
party at Katipo, where a rally was held
during the evening.

On Thursday Kuhio and friends spoke
at Kinahnlu and on Friday at liana.
Today thev are expected at Nahiku and
Kcanac On Sunday the campaigners
n ill be at Huclo.

Col. C. P Iaukca, the Democratic nom-

inee for delegate, landed at Makcna from
the steamer Kinau of Tuesday evening,
the nth, and proceeded to stump Jiast
Maui, beginning at Kaupo on Wednes-
day, lie and his party pcnt Sunday at
liana, Monday at Nahiku and Kcanac,
Tuesday at Huclo and Wednesday at
Makaw.io and Kula.

Tuesday evening, the iSth, the six
Republican candidates for the legislature
held a meeting in the car-hou- at Kahu-
lui. John Makahio presided over a
gathering of about 40 voters.

Wednesday evening the same politi-
cians held a meeting in the Wailuku
skating rink, presided over by M. P.
"Waiwaiole.

There is one qu6stion concerning
which Col. Iaukea is particularly
sensitive. After a recent campaign
meeting on East Maui, a Republican
leader (Hawaiian') asked the Colonel
tvIij it was that he hvl been a Repub-Vir-

then :i Home Ruler and then a
Democrat. "That's my business," was
the curt reply.

It is stated that F W. llccklcy in his
campaign speeches advises the people to
vote for certain Republicans.

A that to be generallyrumor scias. . ., . - 1? t.- - .,.. ...11 ..:.!.licncvca is mat o. Ji. name iii "un-
draw from the canvass for senator in
iavor of one of the other candidates

The secrctar of the Democratic Ter-
ritorial Executive Committee during the
iveek has posted circulars to various
Maui citizens advising them that the
Democratic nomination of Iaukca is to
he taken seriously and that all Democrats
in the Ternloo should support him.

COURT TERM.
The jury at Wailuku court house Ins

been at work all the week They began
en Siturday the 15th, with Tsue, charg-t- d

with embezzlement of more than $100
lie- - was convicted and sentenced to two
Tfcars imprisonment.

Mitama, charged with selling liquor
without a license, was declared by the
jury not guilty

Papa Kahauleho, charged with niay-Jie-

pleaded guilty and sentenced was
suspended by the judge for one jcar.

Manuel Clnsc, charged with assault
and battery with a weapon dangerous
to life, was given 10 das in jail and
fined $4

Roke Posano, larceny first degree, was
found guilty by the jury and sentenced
to two years imprisonment and a fine
cf 5o

On Friday the jurv tried Joseph Kaili,
a liana police officer, charcd with

and brouuht in a verdict of
Kuilty. Judge Kepoikai sentenced him
to two cars' imprisonment at hard
labor.

Today will piobably be the lat da)
of the term All jurors CNcept twelve
liave bctu dismissed

NOTES
The steamer Ncvadan is expected to

sail from Kahului for the Coast to-

night.
Within k months the Kailua-Keaua- e

and the Keanac-Nahik- u roads wilt both
be completed and then a trip to liana
mil be a nutter of pleasure

Tim Imnnce of Ilamakuajiokn are
talking of calibrating their emperor'
birthday by a mimic bailie on hore- -

larlc, UiiiiK l,0,l' iiilcad of wilier or
rum.

Ci W. Wilbur, who hit hid charge
nf (lie ICaluaiuu welimi nf Hamakua-l'U- i

plantation, ban lwn promoted and
giM-- rhargr of tit ratw-laiu- i of Kmlua
brlotmiiiM tii'f'aia plamatiim or ratlwr
l trw Maui Agricultural Co

Weartda afifWNNi at l'4lifliutrit, Makawao. umurrrd the (uiitfal
al Vtmituu Emetine, ill little 0 nuwjtii
iw Uauxhur of l.iwiiunr and Mr
A J', Tame of Mafcaao tv Mr
Ki.i Mu4ntl4 tttt li mi a
ijuutiBi 11 Mamiaulu ganuuar girl mhh
tUf hymn
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OEMS PITCH

(Conllmi'it from Paen X.)

Governor Carter tip n a eninpnlBn I"

niie He unlil tlmt the Uomocriitlo jmr
ty linil fnrtfcen the dlnorder" tlmt would
grow out ot the "mlatnkrn conception
of ixecutlvo tiower nnd Ita limitation."
Thn flovernor linn plintvn "tlmt hp In

reKponnlhle only to God nnd the Presi
dent."

Mr. KlnnfJ' tnnde ecvcrnl nllunlons to
llnttcr, the Plnkcrton detective, which
were of n humorous tmturc, nnd utated
thnt even Ilntter, although he hnd been
but a nhort time In the country, nau
fallen Into the common otllclal way of

nylnK, when ii'keil concerning him
nelf, "You will hnve to go to the Gov
trnor."

CANDIDATH TfinNT SP13AKS.

The next Hpenker wng K. H. Trent,
whose niitteli told montly of a drenm
he hnd concerning three processions
which he saw In his mlnil happening In
Washington. One wni a great proces
slon of soldlcr, hands nnd Democratic
nnd Itepuhllcan congressmen, whllo nt
the tall end wns n soap box on cart
wheels containing Hawaii's delegate
(Wilcox) Then the scene changed and
he saw another proceislon, nil draped
In black In memory of the late ass"s
slnnted President. He henrd a nolsci
nnd a clanging of bells and then saw
the ninck Maria going by with I ho
delegate from Hawaii In It (Prl'ice
Kuhio). Then he saw nnbther procs
Plcn, but In a fine carrlnge surrounded
by eminent Congressmen was the com
Ing delegate (Iaukea). Trent ld it
vni only a drenm however. Ho a'o

stated he was not dealing In personal
ltle.

Jin, IIUTCHIXS AFTER KUHIO.

C. J. Hutchlns next took the Htnnd
and mnde a fierce onslaught on Prince
Kuhio, refonlng to a speech made by
the delegate on Knual and printed In
the Bulletin In which the Prince had
stated he hnd obtained three things for
Hawaii: United States nld for Hawai
ian lighthouses; 30,000 for a publlo
(qunrnntlne) building, and $200,000 for
fortifications.

"I consider that speech to be a tissue
of lies," said Hutchlns. "I had hoped
this campaign would be at least free
from nnd personalities
and I call It an outrage nnd 11 shnme
that this man, who Is the Itepuhllcan
delegate, should ding Into this enm-pnlg- n

such material as he has brought
Into It, by his miserable attack on C.
P. Inuken. Shnme on such a remnrk
when he asks, 'Why did Iaukea dis-
own his son''' and his answer, 'Hecnuse
he went wrong.' Theie he Is, hiding his
own filthy skirts behind what has

in u man's family. Now Mr.
Republican, do ou blacken n mans
character In that manner In this cam-
paign? You will not It jou hae a drop
of mnnly blood In your veins. It Is
almost Impossible for me to refrain
from making n pergonal attack to
night. I want you to hear eveiy word
which this man fns while lie Is crav
ing jour votes and nttempts to get
them by bl.ickenlng the name of the
Democratic delegate. Don't forget thnt
he nltacked the flrtslde of a Hawaiian
home. It Is the part of a sneak that
would do such n thing."

After this jiersonnl attack on Pi luce
Kuhio, Mr. Hutchlns referred to the
nppioprlntlons which Kuhio claims to
have secured.

"As to the lighthouses," he continued,
"It was published in the newspapers
thnt Gov. Caiter had gone to Wush-iugtp- n

and had told the powers thnt be
that the legislatuie would refuse to
make npptopilatlons and thnt they
would be discontinued If Congress did
not do something for them. The Fed-
eral Government, without further ndo,
took the lighthouses over.

"Ask Dr. Cuter who got the appro-
priation of $30,000 for the qunrnntlne
buildings, and he will tell you. Kuhio
did not get the npproprintlon. He snys
he nsked for $.'00,000 for fortifications,
but they cut It down to $200,000. An
estimate wns mnde by a visiting en-
gineer board heie and sent to the House
of Repiesentatlves thnt It would cost
$500,000 to $000,000 to do preliminary
foitlllcatlon woik here. The bill which
was Intioduced by the cliniinian of the
piopcr committee only piovided for
$200,000. In the whole C011g1ussl011.il
Retord theie Is no lefeienie mi) when;
that Kuhio hnd to do with it. The
money was pioeuied through the offoits
of some good friends of both the Re
publican mid Democratic parties In the
NMiiite that boomed the amendment to
$:ijfl,000. It went back to the House.
Theie was a lonfoieneo and llnnll It
was passed at the House llguu's, $.!00,-00- 0.

K(ililo did not iullueni.u the result
an atom.

"It Is s.ild, 'We'll glvo the geneialls-slm- o

tint credit' If thnt bo so then
give It. W. Will ox ircilll for obtaining
$1,000,000 of tire ihilnm money.

"I liHVti not heard of a xlngls innn
who uver know nf our delHt ever
Intel vIowliiK tingle eaiwti.il- - hi Wash-
ington Why? If you can get W O.
tiinlth to amy hii Ihluar 1 think ou can

rt him to on lulaiHMilug thing
Hbout what ik 1 lined there Mat Jmmmy
Von oMiiuot Ht hint or any other itwiii
vlio vu liter tu iwy iImi JCuliUi over
411 anjlhllnr. He U aiu le UUe 11

MWiwiary uluntr lili hlni. J HiltiU It
Will m H l'e ut lite MMle VUtlHg (T
Die ateraury and Kublu MtV ltwith him, I am uH talkiiia" iwnwual.
lijua. tout all "f ywu "iut ltat pr.
wh ltfa ik )laliMi HiitM(ri Ctwi- -
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DR. NICHOLAS RUSSEL ON
LAND AND THE ASIATICS

Mounlatii View, Oct 14 !?(
Mr Henry Hayes, M. 1)., cli.rman t

I he Cntnmillce on I'uli Ic IjiiiI "f
uic nonru 01 irauc, 11110, iiaHnu,
T. H.

Sir. In answer to ynur query of loth
lust., I beg to return the blank tilled out
and signed,

Regarding the names and addresses nf
Russian, Polish, Galiciait and other set-

tlers in this neighborhood, you can ob-

tain them more fully by calling at the
Hilo land office, in order to mail your
blanks and get the answers individually.

In addition to my testimony, for the
information of your board and of whom-

soever may take interest in this question,
I will say:

That the land laws, more than any
other laws, 111 order to be satisfactory,
must suit and fit the general economical,
political and social status of the coun
try they arc intended for; must

,
be anf, constitution, as

.i.iiusi jiiii'ii luusiiiuMiiis ui oi;iy
description.

At the time of annexation, and espe-
cially after the utterances of the Presi-
dent of the United States that "Hawai-
ian Islands arc to become the country
of American homesteaders, and develop-
ed on traditional American lines, by
logical inference I was 'in favor of the
American Homestead Act pure and
simple as the best substitute to the Land
Act of 1895

Unfortunately the United States Adj
ministration either could or would not
follow the plan forecast and promulgat-
ed. In practice the opposite policy has
been adopted . the full endorsement of
the interests and plans of local corpora-
tions, including the management and dis-
posal of public lands. 'I he result of it
was still further and more extensive in-

vasion of the country by Asiatics, Japa-
nese and Koreans, who, together with
the Chinese make up now more than
two-thir- of the total population, whose
other elements, including the natives,
arc rapidly waning.

'I he title of sovereignity and owner-
ship to this country in general and to the
public lands in particular N with the
United States. '1 hey can do with them
whatever they choose. We can but most
respectfully bovv before their decision
and, as far as with us lies, assist in the
realization of their wishes.

It isdccidcd to surrender the Hawaiian
Islands to Asiatics; the measure was al-

ready carried on so far, that it seems too
late to give it any other turn At pres-
ent white laborcs, mechanics, cmplojes,
tenants, farmers and settlers arc well-nig- h

all driven away by the Japanese
and Chinese, and they will not come
back in spite of all the efforts of any
promotion committees Every settler
who was compelled to leave is an

committee by himself, and a
reliable source of information for the
rest of them at home.

Prom Asiatic invaders children are
born every day; they will rightly claim
and obtain American citircnship; become
voters. It will not take many years
when they will be in the majority at the
polls, as they are in the majority novy in
the fields, workshops, trades, professions
and commerce. Nay. it is but a question
of time when they will become full mas-

ters hy buying- out the interests of the
very corporations who have brought
them here.

Mons. Antolne Vlzznvonn, Consul for
Trance In Hawaii, has received un-

official notification of his elevation to
a consul of the first class.

This Is a promotion which will be
pleasing news to his many fi lends here,
both In otllclal and social life, for It
means that an opportunity hns been
opened for him to accept a post In one
of the prlnclp.il consulships of Europe.

it Is possible that Consul Vizavona
may end Ills ollielal career In the Ha

ty received In exchange for tho vote
was money or oluel.il position. This
wns barter and bribery He asked the
people to permit no unlawful lulliienco
nnd no dishonorable Inducement to
stand between them and their honest
convictions on election dny. Ho snld
hi- - did not puipose asking nny innn to
give hint his vote unless ho felt moral
ly teituln thnt ho would not botiny the
tuist reposed in him. Thu ballot box
had been degraded in the past to tho
low level of tho political spoilsman
Mr. Waller said ho vim pioud to stnnd
upon a platform which advocated "tho
extension of the publli h IhiuI system "

Tho spwiker thn went or hlx points
on thy "Mohonk I'onfeieiu. " first mmlo
011 Piidiiy evening.

Mr. Waller alwi railed utteiitlnii to
the fuel tlmt he linjei Instill Into
III inliida of all lUwHlliinn the oxl
one of only two polltlial turtles, (ha
I)B,lw!",l d llejmbllnui, He allow
ed llie lUlllll) UI JUItllllg 1 "Hte IIMin
imily whU'li had no national uxIhIoiut,
Tim aiieakcr lauded Pe llrmwi, nun
oonoluijed by gain over what ho (Drill-

ed 'election fruU't.' ftttil lading the
lev un the aub'i I
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r ntitr ahvays lirlnnu to tbe tia- -

'".inl.tv whicft its laWliiit elates
belong no matter what flair nr allegiance
llnlMl Ill(,i;l u, a,ttay, rcn1nin ifnuloo.
aiuj i.fjjpt pciiaii, no matter how many
coiiquttors sweep over them with their
Hags.

"Waters run off, rocks stay I"
Having adopted nnd successfully car-

ried out flic plan to surrendering the
country to Asiatics, and, it being too
late to go back on it, nnd there being
no substantial reason why one should,
(since, save in the standard of life, those
Asiatics are not in anjway inferior, in
agriculture pcrlnps superior to the Cau-

casian race), the only course remaining
is to follow in it consistently: to fit
things on paper to the condition of
things in real life, details to the general
situation. If we leave the country, or
rather have left the country, to
Asiatics, let us make it a decent Asiatic
country Let the man who tills the soil
be the owner of it. Construct the laud
laws accordingly by giving the oppor-
tunity to Asiatics to own small IIUIIIV,
stea(l5 hy purci,asc bot, from tltc gov
eminent and private owners

It is always better to grant generously,
than to wait such tunc when one is com-
pelled to give in. It is a paying genero
sity.

As for the present Land Act and the
small white settler for whom it was
written they are both dead. No use
of criticising them . "dc mortuis nil nisi
boiium," say nothing but good of the
dead I All white settlers, who could

to pay for their tickets, are gone;
the rest arc but waiting for opportunity.

The present intention of the Land
Commissioner to take away lands from
fictitious settlers, who never lived on
their lots, is highly commendable: the
less lies and fictions, the better. Even a
microbe requires a proper feeding
ground '1 be white settler with his high
cultural demands is an expensive arti-
cle and requires proper conditions also
In this country essential conditions for
small farming: higher wages, cheaper
living expenses, cheaper freight rates,
markets, etc., are missing, and have to
be created first. Can they be created?
I say, in a country of cheap labor and
large land holdings never I

Except squatters in the new Olaa tract,
1 do not know of any real settlers, who
ever have been molested by the adminis-
tration. Up to the present time the en-

forcement of the land law has been very
liberal for any one, who showed a shade
ot bona hde intentions.

Of course, prices of land, which re-

quires Stoo an acre for clearing alone,
even at $.? to $50 an acre in this district
(especially after the fall of coffee prices)
have been altogether too hich. So was
the 8 per cent of jear'- - interest payable
in advance Lands unlimited, in much
better conditions for small farming, are
given away to settlers in the United
States, Canada. Australia and South
American republics at merely nominal
prices and with considerable assistance
in the shape of credit into the bargain.

Rut these details in reference to this
country, the country of latifundias and
cheap, Asiatic labor, high cost of living
and poor wages, have at present but
academical interest. "Latifundiac ncrdi
derunt Italian! I Japanese, Chinese, Ko-
reans will be glad to pay these and even
higher prices, and will hold their own,
They will find the Land Act of 1S05
good enough !

Respectfully,
DR NICHOLAS RUSSEL.

waiian Islands early In the coming
year, and depart for Pails, whence he
may be assigned to any European post
then vacant.

Consul VUznvona hns been in tho
Consular service of his country for
more than a quarter of a century and
has been nn otllclal In Hawaii at various

times since the early part ot the
'1'0's. Consul Vlzzavona is a Corslcon
and Is distantly related to the Bona-parte- s.

Snlvnge Company nnnouneed this tnorn- -
lng that the search for the Illo do Ja-nel- io

would be commenced before the
end of tho present month.
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CONSUL VIZZAVONA
HEARS OF PROMOTION
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Scrofula Spreads
ALARM CAUSBD UY AN IN- -

VASION OK ULCER-OU- S

SORES.

Perplexity of the Doctors In a
Typical and Serious Case Re-licv-

by an Important Dis-
covery.

The fear which fj justly aroused by
the nppcarance of a disease with such
fatal tcndcncicj as scrofula, will he re-

lieved by a statement of .1 recent re-

markable cure Mr. Thomas F. Iirown,
of the Hume Carriage Company, Ames-bur- y,

Mass., says:

"About two years ago I was affected
with a scrofulous disease which spread
over my whole body. I became greatly
alarmed and consulted physicians in
Amcsbury and in Newbury port. They
told me I had a case of scrofula, and
that I would have to take the greatest
care to avert a fatal result. Ihcy pro-
nounced mv blood to be in a bad con-
dition and said a long time would be
necessary to put me in a healthy state.

'There was chronic inflammation all
over my body wherever the disease had
spread; there would be a discharge of
jcllow-colorc- d pus where the skin would
break and leave an ulccrlike sore. These
sores would dry up for a while only to
break and discharge again.

"The medicines which the physicians
prescribed had no effect in checking the
disease and I was in a most miserable
state of discouragement. One day I
heard the doctor say that there was dan-
ger of the disease terminating in con-
sumption. Then I began to lose all hope.

"One day, however, as I lay in bed
reading a newspaper, I read an article
recommending Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People very highly for diseases
of the blood, and, as the doctor's treat-
ment during the preceding three months
had done me no good, I decided to stop
it and take the nills,

"After I had taken three boxes I saw
that the inflammation was going down
and that there were fewer sores. I re-

alized that I was improving and I con-
tinued to use the pills until I had taken
eight boxes. Then I was entirely cured.
I am now enjoy in? good health, have a
keen appetite nnd can do as big a day's
work as at any time before I was strick-
en down, and I firmly believe that I owe
my present excellent physical condition
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills." This
great blood remedy is sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

-- -

BROUGHT BY DOYLE

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Chester Doyle returned from Kauai in

the steamer Nocau yesterday, bringing
in custody Kosai, the Japanese who kill-
ed his Hamano, at
llanapcpe, and made an attempt on the
life of his own wife.

Kosai, according to Doyle's account,
found his wife in Hamano's house and
company on Sunday night. He took his
wife home and when he thought she
was asleep sneaked out of the house. The
woman having only been feigning sleep
and suspecting her husband was out on
mischief went after him. She arrived
at Hamano's house as her husband was
shooting the man and tried to stay his
murderous hand. There was a struggle
between man and wife, in which the
smoking revolver fell from Kosai's hand
to the floor. Thcn Kosai grasped a
knife, stabbed his wife and ran away.

Kosai went to the house of a friend,
to whom he offered $90 with a request
to hav c it sent to his relatives, saying
he was going to commit suicide. The
friend declined to have anythingto do
with him, whereupon Kosai said he
would surrender to the police.

The woman was not dangerously
wounded. . .

THE OTHER ISLANDS

Mr. Ashley, the head of the Tederal
Weather Buic.ni. returned yesterday
from Knual where ho has been making
arrangements for a more complete

of conditions.
Ho leaves next week for Moloknl,

where, In company with Mr. Judd, ho
will look Into things, Tho only recoid
kept there now Is at Knlnupnpn.

From Moloknl Mr. Ashley Intends go-

ing to Maul, taking In tho whole Island
on the trip.

Mr. Ashley haH been handicapped be-

cause of not having enough Instru-
ments. Ho lias ordered forty inoiu mid
when thoy rtrrlvii nil parts of tho Is-

lands should bo pretty will layered.
The most linixirtant mtMimiiu that he
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"The
Cultivation of
the Sugar Cane"
a treaties on tho fundamental prln.
clplcs of growing Sugar Cane,
should be In tho hands of every
planter.

Tho value and uso of

Nitrate of Soda
(THB STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cano la now so
well understood thnt the rent profit
In sugar growing may be sold to
depend upon Its use.

This Book nnd other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your nnme and complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
Wm, S. Myers, Director, 12-- John

St.. New York.

HatuDurg-Breme- Q Fife insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
n Merchandise stored therein on the
lost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the offlcp of .

F. A. SCHAEPER & CO., Agta.

NorthlGerman Marine Insur'ce Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insuranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a. general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insuranoe Go. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLBCTRIC LIOHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

Thla Train Is really a

Flrst-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing;
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dli-I- ng

Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect' Heat, etc

RUNS-EVER- DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnlahed
on Application to

b,:f, booth,
Gonoral Agent.

I Monlgetiwy St., San Ffanclito

. . 011 ,

fi, L, Lorrux, G, P, & T, A.
Onuhi, Nth,

4 '
. .

UMA&. MlfKWPM ft WB,
NEW YORK LINE J
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CASTLB I COOKB CO,, U
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants

8U&A11 IfAOTOHB.

AOENTB FOn
Th Ewa institution Company.
The WaUUua Asrrlculturnl Co., Ltd.
The Kohftla Currx Company.
he Wntmea 8Uer Mill Companr.
tie Fullon Iron Work.. 8t. Louli, it
The Btnr.dnlxl Oil Companr.
The George F. Illnke Eteam Pump,
Weslon't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Compnny, of Iloiton.
The Aetna Inxurnnce Co., of Hurt

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Ueo. H. Davies & Go,

(Limited.)

ItENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE, INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Compuj,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1835.

Accumulated Funds .... 1,975.000.

Britisb nd Foreign Marine Ins. Cc

OT LJVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,00

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

In

WO. H. DAVIE, CO-l-iT

AGENTa

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EDolQQd Muiuqi LHe insun

OF BOSTON,

Jtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

(iffll mill! ill!
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

Connection With the Canadlan- -

Austrullan Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuer:

To All Points in the Uni"d States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Bnnff, Glacier, v.xint Stephens
iid Frnsor Uanon.

Empress Line of Steamer from Vancouver

Tickets to All rvIrts In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

TrlGO. n DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Asenta CnniiiHnn-Atttrnllu- n S. B. o

Pot" Unllway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

I HERAPION. andVoSr nx
,nedy,ul in the Continental Ilo.pltole by IlicorJ.
(Roetan, Jobert, Velptiu, toil othere, conibtnea all
hs dealderaU to be aoux ht tn a tuodiclno of lao
lnd, and aiirpaaaca everything hitherto employed.

ITHERAPION. NO. I uialnUlna IU world.
IwovDed and rcputaUou foruenuit'a-,wd-

o( tha kidneye, palna In the back, and
kindred allmonU, atTordlng prompt relief wharq
bther well-trie- remedlee haee buan powerleaa.
iTHERAPIONNo.2 rot Impurttyoftne blood.-curry-

,

plmplee. ioti, blutchee.ualni andewelUna
(Of Jotnti, gout, rbeuMAtUm, & allduwusa for wbtcu
tit l,aa bcol too much a faihion to an ploy mercury,'
aaraapanl la ac.,U the dee traction of euOereiVtoaUi
and ruin of health. TbU prtparaUon purl (lea tbo
twhole ejetain thruug-- tba blood, and thoroughly

llrnlnatce all poieonoue inattar from tba body.
THERAPION NO 3 for eihaueUou, eleejv"
,l4anaa. and all tiutrvaelug ooueoqueucoe of
dUelpatioo. worry, orerwork, 4c it jiuaaaeaua

urprulng power lu rtorlng-atren,rt- and t luor tn
tnoM uttering from the anenatlug tufluiUMe of
long laiidetica in tiot.iibhcaltby clluuUa.
THERAPION e aoU by. U,a princlpj
Cbeujwu and Merchant! throughout the world.
Trloe In KngUiid, t. W. aud 4a. M. In order,
lag .Ule which of tha turn, nuinbcre la re.
Sjulrad, tod obwrra Uut Ilia word "TuKirioanwn on Uie Urttiau Oovcrnueut Hlaiup (in'
wnlU lelUir on a rod ground) afiUad to eeery
gwulua rnckage by order of Ilia title, lye lion.'
OotainlMluueni, and lluout which II U a IwxwjJ

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

lleronlml Oci, IB, 1004.

)li4iu'ill Mituiiiiiauolu ii nd Imti

li ) V liiniivy. I), Hit In KM nf ni

),.. f. )i 361, i III, l)twl
i( II )lul,
J Alfnd M.tftMii In J J Dniveir, Hull

l luii'l lu, Huuulijlu. iJeiliu, 'M.
II l - 31 JJwIwI tinlil T, IWI.

I'. vi.) KuIimhu unj VHt IM IJlelll M

(lion l II I'd Mil, Till, liklK, tilir,
A !. i(Hhiu, iuumi, im H m.

Ui J'ul-- d (M I llftl
I i nf luiuiva, I' liUlwi) by 'f in

it i h ' nf, m Ai U I

H.i toltf. iMta, m. um. I'M

Mm I llimler l Altwri II Mct'heM
roy Al. It l r- - Hill tV IMtntml.
llofiiOultl Mini h" nf lVlklll (Hitld,

IMflllxl Itonnliiltl tinllll 111. It SI0.
. :al lwlwl July II. Iiwl

Y Ahln l Jhn I llnwier; t'nniiciit,
in ALnf It I' im, Kill ft'lT. I'flUlim.
llnnnliilil. (iiilill; Hr nf l'llkill toml.
I'llliltnii. llnnnliilil. Ontiil. tl 210, i 211.

Dftted July H, IKOl.

Iteuritfil OcL 17, .SWI.

Charles INhiIoa nml wf et nt tn flr-nrir-

J. Cnmtibell: .Krmt; tn fur IIMI.ir,
ntid intK U300, Kut cso, Klnir Ht, Ho-
nolulu. Onhu. II Mi, p 233, Dated Oct
ir,, loot.

Mnnoel S Cnpellns to Cnnillito 8 n;

I); lilt In 40 10 A Intnl. o.

Mntil; 100. II Ml, p 432. Dated
July 30. li'Oi.

Mntioel 8 Capcllns tn Euroiic 8
D; Int In ID A lnnd,
Mini I; 330. U 2C1, p 433. Dated

July 30, 1001.

Mnrla da H Cnnarlo to Jono do Smiza;
Hclj lot 6 of I'atent 3935, Henulieiicitln,
Ilnmnktin, Hawaii; JIM. 11 247, p 432.
Dated AUfj 12, 1904.

Woub I'enrt nml wf to Emlltc Hund-
ley: D: II 1 G505, CGS5, 7121, C7C2. C291
nnd Kill 4W5, Knpnn, etc, Kawnlhnu,
Kaunl; JC50. 11 201, p 433. Dated Oct
4, 1901.

Kat of C E Richardson liy Apt of
Exors to Knhllo JI Ilnpnl; Hcl: por lot
1 of Gr 23 nnd c land, Ammilu nnd
UrldKe Sts, Hllo, Unwnll; J14S2. 13 260,
p. ISO. Dated Sept 29, 1904.

Knhllo Hnpal nnd hsb (M) to Louise
Hnpitl; D por lot 1, Gr 23, Amnulu St,
Hllo, Hawnll; $913. B 2C4, p 126. Dated
Sept 7, 1904.

Louise Hnpal to Est of C E Richard-
son by Exors; M; 24,023 sq ft lnnd,
Amnulu St, Hllo, Hawnll; 913. B 260,
p 178. Dated Sept 7, 1904.

Knhllo Hnpal nml hsb (M) to Est of
C E Richardson by Exors; M; 9122 sq
ft land, cor Amnulu nnd Bridge Sts,
Hllo, Unwnll; $913. B 260, p ISO. Dated
Sept 7, 1904.

Alonn to Samuela Knmne; D; Kul'i
S490, Wnlplo, Hnmakua, Hawnll; 185.33.
B 264, p 12S. Dated Oct 1, 1904.

Ana Kaumelelau to Rebecca Kalanl;
D; 3 Int in R P ni2S, Kul S474. nnd
2 pes land, AVnlpIo, Hnmnkun, Hawnll;

1, etc. B 264, p 129. Dated Oct C, 1904.

J Vlerra and wf to John Fitzgerald;
M; lot 4, Gr 4233, and Grs 4224 nnd 4709,
Knumnnn, etc, Hllo, Hawnll; 3000. B
260, p 1S2. Dated Oct 12, 1904.

Amelia A Victor (widow) to Emella
K Victor; D; por Kul 3203, Volcano St.
Hllo, Hawnll; $1, etc. B 25S, p 436. Dat-
ed Oct C, 1904.

Amelia A Victor (widow) to Annie A
Victor; D; por Kul 3203, Volcano St,
Hllo, Hawaii; $1, etc. B 25S, p 437.

Dated Oct C. 1904.

Amelia A Victor (widow) to Lucy P
Watson; D; por Kul 3203. Volcano St,
Hllo, Hawaii; $1, etc. B 23S, p 438.

Dated Oct G, 1904.

Ahla W. Akau and hsb (O K) to Meka
Wessel; Partn D; i Int in 14320 sq ft
of It P 4071, Kul 49S9, Puueo, Hllo,-Hawai- i.

B 23S, p 440. Dated Aug 24, 1904.

Meka Wessel to Ahla W Akau; Partn
D; ',4 Int In 13961 sq ft of R P 4671,

Kul 4989, Puueo, Hllo, Hawaii. B 258,

p 440. Dated Aug 24, 1904.

Ahla W Akau nnd hsb Mer-
cantile Co Ltd; M; pc land, Puueo,
Hilo, Hawaii; 253 and ndvs 500. B
260, p 184. Dated Oct 1, 1904.

Wong Feart and wf to F Weber;
AM; mtg P M Castro and wf et nls on

5 int in premises, Kilaa, Koojau,
Kauai; 1301.74. B 262, p 86. Dated Sept
27, 1904.

Est of Knlelpua Kanoa by Tr to II
K Kahele; L; pc land and bldgs, Nnwl-liwil- l,

Knual; 5 yrs 36 per yr. B
2C3, p 5S. Dated Oct S, 1904.

Noda (k) to llukl (k); D; Int In hui
land, Kahana, Koolnuloa, Oahu; lease-
hold, 2 horses and 36 pigs, Kahana,
Koolauloa, Oahu; $300. B 25S, p 442.

Dated May 17, 1902J

Hukl (k) to Xollpo. (k); D; Int in hui
land, Kahana, Koolaulou, Oahu; lease-
hold, 2 horses and 36 pigs, Kahana,
Koolauloa, Oahu; 100. B 25S, p 442.

Dated Sept E. 1904.

Henry A Juen to Ida C Burnotte: D;
blks A nnd B, Knluaolohe Tract, Hono-
lulu, Onhu; 2000. B 25S, p 443. Dated
Oct 17, 1904.

Chrlstovao Fnria to J A Gonsalves;
BS; Int in leasehold, bldgs, R W, etc,
Beretanla St, Honolulu, Oahu; 500. B
265, p 233. Dated Oct 17, 1904.

Claus Spreckels & Co to R A Wads-wort- h;

AM; mtg W II Cornwell et nl
on 4 int in 800 A land, Aps 1 nnd 2,

Kul 522S; pes lnnd and R Ps 7603, 6571

and Kul 5292, Koheo, etc, Kuln, Maul;
3300. II 260, p 187. Dated Oct 17, 1904.

Est of S O AVllder Lt,d to Kittle B
Ashley; Rel; por Gr 315, Keeaurnoku
St, Honolulu, Oahu; 3,88,55. B 2C0, p
1SS.

Kittle E Ashley by ntty nnd hsb (W
G) to Western & Hnwn Investment Co
Ltd; M; lot 9 and por Govt lot 383 of
Gr 3130, Keeaurnoku St, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; 1000. B 200, p 188. Dated Sept S,
1904.

O Burnns to Maul Agrctl Co by Tr;
L; 30 ft R W across pc land, Llllkoi,
Mnkawnn, Maui; 45 yrs fi 25 per yr.
B 263, p 59. Dated June 1, 1901.

Kcnaliu Ilrenlg to Cecil Brown Tr;
AM; mtfa' W M Buclinnun on lotH 3 nnd
4, bile 13, MrCully Tract, Honolulu, On-

hu; 1500. 11 260, p 191. Dated Sept 24,
1901,

Aklona nnd wf to Carrie Xnlwl et
nlsj D; iior It I 2392, Kiiwnlkl, Hono-
lulu, OpIiii; $350, 11 258, p 444. Dated
Oct IE, 1901,

Yeo Chow Fan (Mrs) (widow) to Beo
KiintTI PA; uperlnl poweru, II 265, P
237, On led Oct 13, Ml,

Yi-- Chew Fun (Mm) to fleo Kiuik;
PA; Kntii(i povverti. II 66, p 2J6. Pat.
id Oct U, I SOI,

Jluaoriled Del, IS. 1901.

Kuplnlnnl Klulu Mi) to I 1'urlm I.;
I) luinl, Jlfwmlulii, Utiliii; l? tk Mini 3

llioa U imr mm. II tit, ) C. 0"M
MHV II, ItiOO.

(i iiuua ntui wf iu w n J.'t'U t mi;

Oi mi iii ii i' )m, kui m hm) um,
IJIirlMlnV ImIiu ami I'uM Nl, HUiWlUlU,
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
BY DANIEL LOQAN,

o,oooooooooooooo,oooo,o,oooo,ooo
So far n Kcncr.il inquiries elinl. there i nit iiniroveint'nt in trmle ns com-pare- d

wllh tlie last quarter of the year liny. AIiIumirIi the lncrene f huilnesi
is not stroiiRly marked, the advent nf ticltcr times is on nil linml neknouIcilKci!.

The rolccinliiK factor Is not so much nit citlimicnl circulation of tiKincy llcht-ncs- s

being still manifest tticrc and likely to otitlaM the liqulilnllon of tnxes as
it is a growing confidence in the coming year's sugar industry. Wholesale men

report somewhat more of a revival itt the country dimicts than in Honolulu,

Referring to sugar stocks particularly, a cnpitnlit said ycstcnlny that the

new year would undoubtedly bring greater activity unless sugar dropped lu price.

It' the authorities arc not grievously oft their base there will be no drop lu sugar

for a twelvemonth. In considering the present times, it is to be remembered that

the better prices of sugar have only prevailed during the harvesting of a portion

of this year's crop, also that a shortened crop has resulted from the attack of

cane pests on many plantations. A considerable proportion of the market re

turns has yet to be received. Under all the circumstances the betterment of

conditions generally in the Territory is as great as ought to have been expected,

although, as already intimated, the actual results thus far realized consist more

in restored confidence than in replenished cash.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Features in sugar stocks the past week have been rather faint. Ewa has
dropped off 50 cents to $22.50 on the list. Kibci has also declined, rating yester-

day at ?8 bid and $9.50 asked against $12 asked a week previous. A small block

of Kihei was offered yesterday at $0. There were two considerable deals in

Rapid Transit, common, at $65. A broker was asked if anybody was unloading

Rapid Transit and his answer was that the sales rather showed that somebody

was loading the stock. Transactions in detail have been as follows:

McBrydc, Sugar Co. (par $20), 63 and 75 shares at $4; Olaa Sugar Co. (par
$20), 25 and 65 shares at $j."S; Hawaiian Comjncrcial & Sugar Co. (par $100),
100 and 25 shares at $66; Wainlua Agricultural Co. (par ?ioo), 50 shares at
$48; Ewa Plantation Co. (par $20), 21 shares at $23; Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Co., common (par $100), 53 and 39 shares at $65; Paia Plantation Co.
(par 100), 20 shares at $135; Hawaiian Sugar Co. 6 per cent bonds, $2000 at par.

SALE OF KAMALO PLANTATION.
All of the property of the Katnalo Sugar Co. will be offered for sale at

public auction, tomorrow at 12 o'clock noon, 'at the salesroom of W. E. Fisher,
Merchant street. The property comprises land in fee simple of 2350 acres and
land under long leases and at moderate rentals acres, wharves, dwelling
bouses, superintendent's quarters, laborers' quarters, offices', cattle, mules, horses,
plows, barrows, harness, vehicles of various kinds, tools, 10,000 feet lumber,
several tons of corrugated iron, etc. There is a sea frontage of 10, miles to the
land. A good deal of work was done on the land before the development of the
enterprise was stopped for reasons not necessary here to relate. The manager's
residence cost about $4000. The lands are suitable for cither a sugar plantation
or a stock ranch. There arc extensive areas of grazing land, in addition to lands
for' cultivation, which would sustain a large number of cattle. Uy what is heard
there is going to be a large attendance of practical men at the sale and the names
of different likely bidders have been mentioned. The sale is ordered by the
assignee, David Dayton, for the purpose of liquidating the debts of the company.

BANK INSPECTION.
Provisions of the law for tlie regulation of banking companies arc being put

into effect. The Treasurer has reported to the Governor upon an examination
of the affairs of the Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., finding both its commercial and
savings departments in good financial condition. Assets amount to $1,791,050.71,
among the items being $603,079.53 on loan account, $530,106.26 overdrafts,
$195,000 bonds, $254,9:4.70 cash on hand and $137,251.10 Government warrants.
The liabilities include $600,000 capital paid in, $200,000 surplus fund, $537,072.04
due to depositors and $182,952.25 certified checks account. Cash,, bonds, loan
account and two or three small items in the savings department foot up $491.-541.7- 5,

and the loan account as of September 30 shows' $353,450.80.

REAL ESTATE. .

Among the larger transactions in the real estate record of the Advertiser
the past week are a deed by Charles Gay and wife to the Henry Wntcrhousc
Trust Co., Ltd., of lands in Wainiea, Kauai, for $10,000, and a deed by W. F.
Allen and wife to Albert S. Wilcox of lands in Hanalci, Kauai, for $4056.

Auctioneer W. E. Fisher made the following sales under order of fore-

closure the past week: Lalul at Kiponaiki, Waimc'a, Kauai, 2 roods 35 perches,
$300; area of 3 roods at Nania, Waimca, $130; area of 3t perches at Kahoo-man- o,

Makaweli, Kauai, $275; fraction over an acre at Kakalae, Makaweli, $400;
five acres at Kaauivacluna, Koloa, Kauai, $100; over one acre at Haiku, Puna,
Hawaii, $100.

Only casual and small transactions in house lots are reported for Honolulu
and suburbs. Development schemes arc in a quiescent state.

MATTERS IN GENERAL.

Grinding for this season has been completed on all of the sugar plantations
of Oahu. The following total yields arc thus far ascertained: Ewa, a little over
32,000 tons, or up to the first estimate of Manager Rcnton; Oahu, 20,850 tons;
Wainlua, 19,000 tons. There is quite a demand for Paia and Haiku bonds
but no more arc to be had, the Bank of Hawaii having orders for all that it re-

cently bought. Ewa Plantation Co. is paying a monthly dividend of one-ha- lf 0f
one per cent. Treasurer Campbell will pay another $30,000 of registers! war-

rants about the end of this week. The Board of Agriculture, through its re-

inforced entomological division, is putting in force strict regulations against the
introduction of pests to vegetation amongst imported plants and fruits. A sale
of the property of Puna Plantation Co. has been judicially ordered, the date fnd
other arrangements to be fixed in court hereafter. Two items from the Registry
of Conveyances are of interest as illustrating Asiatic enterprise. One is the
record of a copartnership deed of property in two stalls in the new fish marker,
with a capital stock of $3600- - I he other is a similar deed of a grocery store at
Knlihi, capitalized in the sum of $500 not a mean figure for a suburban establish-

ment. Two judicial sentences within a few days for embezzlement, in one case of
public and in the other of private funds, closely preceded by the confirmation on
appeal of the sentence of another public embezzler, have been followed by the
discovery of what is believed to be a heavy private defalcation. These are sad
exhibits for this community and would stem to indicate the necessity of a higher
premium being placed than hns heretofore been done upon honesty mid good
character generally in the selection of persons to be entrusted with the handling
of the money of others,

VISITING ALL-MA-UI TEAM
DEFEATED BY THE MAILES

Uncle Sam's Kurdy nlhlrtct playing under flic name of Mallei vWeMcd the

whliewa.li brueh with a viiguiicc at the hatrhall park yuatcnlay. After the

tiiioke of hauli! hil dcarrd, all that tlie turn hail to coiihjIc theiiiivlvoi

wllh wat die fact that they weft aMt to wort: tic run.

Tli Mui ho' iii ilkwr "mi up" WiommI m ulu&er nml looked lowm
frwn lliidr fint utfwMiuw. Tlie fclallw tho! to (mil uiJvauUiKe in llmlr
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BAD COMPLEXIONS)

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions iiso Cpticpua Soap exclusively for preserving, tirifylnr

and bemitlfylng tho nkln, for clonnslno; iho Hcnlp of crunts, hciiIch,
nnd dnndrulT, mid tho stopping of fnlHiif-- linlr, for Hoftonlnu. whiten-lu- g,

nnd soothing tod, rough, nnd sore hantln, In tho form of baths for
nnnoyhig irritations, Inllaininatlona, and clmllngs, or too free or
offciislvo perspiration, in tho form of washes, for nlcerntivo weak-nesse- s,

nnd for pinny sanntivo antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, nnd especially to mothers, and for all tho.
ptirposcaof tho toilet, bath, anil nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induce thoso who have once used it touso any other, especially for
preserving and purifying the skin, scnlp, nnd hair of Infants and chil-
dren. CuTictiitA Soap combines delleato emollient properties derived
from Cuticuka, tho great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingre-
dients nnd tho most refreshing of llower odours. No other medicated
eonp over compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, nnd beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic foi'fa soap, however expensive, is to bo compared with
it for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-
bines in One Soap at O.sr. 1'itici:, the iip.ht skin and complexion soap,
the 11KST toilet and hkst baby soap in tbo world.
Comploto Extornal and Intornnl Trontmont for Evory Humour,
ConMetlnp; nf CUTirtlUA SoAr.tii clciinm tha Un nml wnlp of criit unci Kenton nml softeathe tlilckL-nvi- l cullclc, Cimrimv ointment, to In.Umly nlhiy Urhliip; nnd Inltiitlmi, nndsoothe nml I1e.1l, nnd OirriuilliA HiVdl.VhNT, to ei.ol nncl clonnno tho blood. Sold thrmmh.out Ilia wnrlil. Australian Depot: 11. Towns ,t Co., Svilner, N.8. W. So. African DcnofJ.knnom Ltd., Capo Town. "How to have llcautlitil Skfn, Hair, nnd llamla," freerorrut Cour., lloetoH, U.S.A.. !?olu Props., CimuilitA Kumkiiiu.

the

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINAL AND OIMUY GENUINE.
omomAL a Each J.ottlo of this wll-know- n Itomctlv for

JitS, QA

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

benrs on tbo Government Stump tbo linmo of tbo Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
KuracrouB Testimonials from Eminent Physieinns ac-

company each bottle.
oNLit oknuih sold In Bottles. 1IK, 29. 46. bv all Chem sts.
Sole Manufacturers, j t. Davenporti Limited. London!

only run gained by the Maui team. A free pass, two dead balls and
"dingle" hit to Cusack who was unable to field it in time to calch the runner at
the plate accounts for the above run. There was never a time after this that the
Mailes were in danger of being scored against and what, at the start promised
to be an interesting game proved only an amusing exhibition to the audience.

There was nothing doing in the second or third innings, with the exception
of Hampton being caught between second and third on a pretty piece of worlc J.
Garcia got the first hit for bis team in the latter part of the third.

In the opening of the fourth the Mailes opened their rapid fire guns and
Spalding balls dropped all over the field. Roberts hit a warm one to left garden.
Grady hit one on the nose so bard that it almost broke Krugcr's right shin bone.
Davis bit safe and scored Roberts. Desha hit through short and Davis scored
cn same Maui team bad "Buck fearer" and "Red" Crook wore a happy smile
Dcloric, Ryan and Cusack scored. Gong sounded for six times.

No runs were scored in the fifth, sixth or seventh. In the sixth Hampton and
Cusack were plucked at first by some fast work on the part of Kritgcr and Smith.
Davis relieved Grady and Roberts, Hampton in this inning and Robert's assort-
ment of benders proved as puzzling as 1 lamp's. In the seventh Dcloric showed
poor judgment by bunting with three men on bases and two out.

The eighth inning proved again disastrous for the visitors and after an.

assortment of bits by the Mailes, errors and passed balls on the part of the
Mauis, five runs were scored. Krugcr's balls were floating over the plate as
large as chicken coops and were met in the face by the ash weildcd by the Red
Sox. Desha took the box in this inning and kept Morris, the dusky Maul
player, dodging to the turf like a prize fighter taking the count.

Eggs were handed each team the ninth.
The Maui team deserves credit for the way they met overwhelming odds.

They also played a clean game throughout and with the advantages the local
teams have in the way of coaching, would make a good showing against iny
of the home teams.

Hampton, Roberts and Desha who pitched for the Mailes bad a lead pipe,

cinch and certainly banded the visitors an assortment that will bc'the talk or
Wailuku for many a day. Eleven strike outs and but two bits being allowed.

Lemon umpired the game and proved satisfactory in every respect. Jiot t
single kick being registered.

The spectators, who numbered about 800, were generally pleased and derived
much amusement from some of the plays.

Following is the score:
MAUI.

A.1J. It. H.H. P.O. A. 15.

W. Crowcll, If... 3 0 0 3 0 0

K. Kinlth, 11) 4 1 0 11 2 0

Ji Clnreln, 2U....3 0 2 4 10
W. SlorrlM, cf....3 0 0 t)0 0

N. Krugcr, 11 .... 1 00 142
A. Oiircln, HH....4 0 0 0 3 3

A. JnukHon, 31).,. I 0 0 13 3

KHplmln, if 4 0 0 0 0 1

T, Kruu-nr-
, c 2 0 0 7 2 1

Total 2S J 2 27 J6 10

MAIMS,

A, II. It, 11,11, P.O. A. K.

CUHUrk, 21) S ? S 4 4 0

lllllllptoil, S 3 2 10
(UwwttW, lb 5 1 0 ID 0 1

Jtnhtirtx, NN.p.f..l I 1 0 10
(Jiwly, 11.3b, ,,,,3 I 7 0 1

DiiVll, lli-- 1 It 4 10
M)M, rf.p. ( ! I 0 I 0

JO'MIl, tlf f 1 t 0 0 0

nslurlu, If, .,.,,. 0 0 0 P 0

'J'OlHl IT JJ n ft t
rfawrw br iHMlilM!- "-- JIUM fit,i t 1 1 i WJ

Umt liitlHI .- -i
Mttfyuuup mt, imm uhmm,

i3m mmm&- - MMt ,";
ntktMaiLlftalr JiiaMtf L lloV

s--

in

Htruclc out Uy Hampton 7, by Rob-
erts! 3, by DchIiii 1, by Kruger 4.

Double; play JuckHon to Smith to T.
Krugnr.

Wild pitch N. Kruger.
1'nHHeil ballH T. Krilgor 3,

lilt by pitcher liy Hampton 2, hr
Huberts 1, by Kruger 2.

Umpire Lemon.
-- f

A Oompulgn Alloat,
Kulliin, Oct. 20, 1K04,
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arrived.
Friday, Oct. 21.

Stmr. Mnunn Loa, Hlincrson, from
Konn, Knu nnd Mnul ports, 5:15 n. in.

Stmr. Mnul, Bennett, from Hnwnll
ports, 3:30 n. m.

Stmr. Nncau, Petersen, from Knunl
ports, GMO n. m.u ji--TK fJtmr. Knunl, Hruhn, from Hawaii
ports, 12:10 n. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, from la

ports, 10:20 n. in.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scnrle, from

Koolnu ports, 10 u. in.
Schr. Hob Roy, from Puuloa, 8 45

p. m.
Saturday. Oct. 22.

C.-- P. S. Aorangl, Phillips, from
Vnncouer, S n. m.

Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from IIHo
and way iorts, 12 m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopiln, from
Mnul and Moloknl ports, 8 p. in.

Stmr. W. O Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 3 30 a m

Stmr. Clauilmc Parker, from Maui
parts, 4 15 a. m

Bkt. I mutant, Schmidt, 16 days from
San Francisco, 8 a m.

U. S. S. Iroquois Niblack-- , from Pearl
Harbor. .1:20 D. m.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlctte, from the
Colonies.

T. K, K. S S. America Mnru, Going--

from San rrnnclco, p. m.

DEPARTED.

Stmr. Wnlnlcnlo, Tullett, for Ahuklnl
and leewnid Kuunl ports, 5 03 p. in

Am bk. Olympic, Evans, for Son
rrencNco, 11 a. in.

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for the
Colonies, 1.10 p. in.

U. S. S Iroquois, Niblack, to Pearl
Harbor. 10 a m.

Stmr. Ilclcnc. for Kawaihac, at 11 30
a m. i

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, for Kauai
ports, 4 11. in

Stini. Knunl, Bruhn, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. 111.

Stmr. Noenu, Pedcrsen, for Knual
ports, C p. m.

Hk. Santiago, Andei-on- , for San
rranclsco( 2:20 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrled.
Per stmr. Noenu, Oct. 21, from Knunl

ports C. A. Dojle, Mrs. Deveill, Col
Fpaldlng, Mrs. Fredenbeig nnd 7 deck.

Per stmr. Knunl, Oct. 21, from Hawaii
ports. M. 11. I.ultz.

Per stmr. Maui, Oct. 21, from Haw oil
ports C. H. 1! l"ow lor and three deck.

Per stmr. Manila I.oa, Oct. 21, from
Konn, Knu nnd Mnul poits. S. Lesser,
Henry Akl, Mr. Aokl, MlssiMdry Nil,
Miss Wight, Klmlkihe Nhknhunu, Mis.
rernnnde7, AV. "V. Brunnei, Mrs. A.
Hocking, child nnd unit, II. Mejer, 13

Vincent, J. Itego, D. Esplnda, A. Gar-
cia, Mr. Ku.i, W. Bailey, W. Crow ell,
Mrs. S. B. Hurry, K. Smith, T. Kiueger,
J. Gai-cl- a nnd wife, N. Krueger, W.
Morris, It. Jntks-on- , J. I.lghtfoot, A. u,

W. Gnui, J. O. Rtllle, Mis.
Rewtnstle and G3 deck.

Per stmr Claudinc R II Aiulcrsan,
J r Craw It. V D Kt stone, F S

' Mttnscl J M Vnas, Mrs Matsumoto,
Miss Kalci Cbas Henry and wife, A
Siha and wife, K Kocndnhl, G G.
Kinnc, J. C. Cohen, J H. Wilson, A
Robtllo. Ah Chin Mrs J W Davnl-so- n

and 2 daughters, F Klaiup, A, J
Spit7er. C V. Ashford. C A. Ismus,
E. Kojima, F. Stark, J. L Carnegie,
S 15 Fujivnma, Miss Carrie Dunn, Mrs.
A M. Wilson

Per Stmr W G. Hall A. W. Spitz,
W. A. Moran Dick iiirviu, b. bckc-moto- A

II P Dcnsoti, A F. Linder, J.
M Daies. Dr F A St Sure, E. K
Allen. H C Mossinan. F. Carter, I Ice
Fat. Miss Koblic, C M Lovcstcd, A
L. Willianms Uev J M Lvdg-ite- , D.
Kalauokalani, II. W Mist, I. Kaui and
50 deck.

Depnrted.
Per Dk. Santiago A. Suntcr, Miss

Horney.
Per Nllhau J II Coney nnd wife, C.

T Heirlck, Geo. F. Winter, C. A.
Burns, Mr. Harvey, Mrs Y. M. Joanen.

Per Noenu Mrs. Mulr, Miss Jennlo
Johnson, rather Einneian, rather
Adalbert, Win. Wntcrhouse, Mis. Al-

bert Wnt'erhouse r W. Stnne and wife,
T ItoHsimicen, F Dillon

Per Kauai P. Wiildron, J Cninpbell
nnd 7 dtck.

Booked.
Per S, S. Slorrn, October 2C, for Snn

rinncUto W. Greon, Miss Cottey and
timid, Mies S. Longmore, II O IIubwcII,
Ml A. Sullivan, MIks V, Mullen, W. A.
I.tclnortun, Mr. S anion and puity, C,
II U Fowler. K. lwiikninl, P. Sunk
mid wife, Mr, and Mrs A. II. Coif, Mr,
Mojlltt, Mis Nottlmid, .Mm W. M.
Ntedham, Mr and Mm. (I. C. Hhtilt, Mr.
Tukujortf, M. Jchliui It Me) it, M,
yfitiiH, Mr W A Morn, c H.
Alton, I. M fhunif, K, H V-- u, V, H.
Mm, C. K, Hhung

I'ur H. a. Ywitur. ouolmr M, fur Urn
'loiil Hmmb w JHiliiiwr Jr.,

'K'uiHd W tfklmiti tir (I. Kiumi, )(,
J.iiBJ, Mia King Mm It MUilu-llk- .

mm m
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RECEPTION

0PIIC
Territorial Courtesies

to the Royal

Visitor.

Governor Cnrter will make eerv ef-

fort to give Prince rushlinl a welcome
on behalf of the Ttrrltory, nlthough

word has been received that the Prlnte
will llt Honolulu merely a u private
citizen of Jnnnn, rather than In his
ptlntely capacity.

The Governor stnted yesterday that
Secretary Atkinson would nttend upon
the Prince, nnd thnt a military nlde
from the National Guard would he as-

signed to him for the time he Is In the
city. It is probable thnt the National
Guard imy ytt be cnlled out to do hon-

or to the Prince on bthnlf of the Terri-
tory. The Prince, under the clrcutn-stnnce- s,

will probably call upon the
Governor first.

The relations of the Territory of Ha-wn- ll

nnd Jnpan have been Bomewhat In
timate nnd for this reason the Governor
Is disposed to give every Territorial
courtesy to the Imperial visitor.

The plans of the Jnpnnese nre about
lis follows. Consul-Gencr- al Mlkl Snlto
and C. Shlozawa, the tommlttee In
charge.- - have made preparations to send
ttCqotit to meet the Manchuria. There
vmUkOO a unnu nuouru, ana a iiuuiuiij
of llresSoiks. A fine set piece when
went Into the air will burst and the
Japanese ling will be unfolded The
(lag will remain aloft being susptndea
fioin a balloon

During the evening a reception will
be given for the Prince at the Jipino
consulnte A lnnttrn procession by ns
ninny Jnpnnese of the cltyns can be
mnishalkd together will pnss In review
befoio the Prince.

.4-

BIG ROW OVER
SPLITJIGKET.

(Continued from pnge G)

the contnmlnatlng elements removed,
ou cannot expect to have the support

of Intelligent rlght-mlndt- d citizens.
Mi. Deal then spoke In addition to

his wiltten address "I nm going to
vote for Mr. Hrown, nnd I tun going to
woik on this other mntter until hell
freezes over."

"It seems strnnge to me," snld Mnjor
Zelgler, Jumping to his feet, "that a
member of the Central Committee
should talk like this."

"I have resigned from the committee,"
letoittd Ileal.

'He resigned only this afternoon,"
announced Sam Johnson."

"It Is ceitnlnly news to mo." con
tinued .Major Zeigler, "that this pretlnct
is going to vote a split ticket. I don't
think .so. I don't think I have heaul
ten men nt the outside s.ij an thing
about it."

MANY KO II SPLIT TICKETS.
Ollle Swain snld. In part 'I tell ou,

gentlemen, I have heard a good deal
about scratching the ticket, but I am
vei Sony It should exist. I have been
In politics a good many jenrs, but this
Is the llrst time I hnve heard of men
who aie sning they will scratch the
tltket. Among the natives It will be n
stialght vote, but with our white tom-inunl- ty

I have heaid any number say
they will not vote the straight ticket.

"A good deal hns been said about
government otlltlals going Into politics.
Peilmps It might be well If they weie
not In this campaign and I piopose this
lesolutlon that the Governor within the
next twent-fou- r houis issue an order
that no government olllclnl should take
pait In politics until after the election.
That I believe will harmonize factions
and keep the white voters In line. It
will give the Governor 500 more votes."

AltTHUn COYNE.
Aithur Coyne "I think thnt is so, but

I 11111 a Hepublltaii and will vote the
ticket. "

HAlUtY MUI5HAY.

"If ou let the government oillclnls
out of H)lltICH who aie going to handle
the native voteis'' This Is a tight that
should hnve come up In the prliiiiulCH or
the convention. 1 iimile the s line light
lu the convention nnd tould not get
an one to lulp tne. I will, however,
vote the tltket."

DOUTIUTT POlt TI1C TICKET.
Attorney i;. A. Douthltt made n

upt'cch In favm of the tUket im n whole,
lie Mild he thought the meeting was
making a mountain out of a mole hill
He HHkml what the ncttvlt) of oillclnls
IihiI to Oo with th en nd Ida I en He Old
not think the ucilvlty of oilltinU gave
any wound ihoii fur Kt'iutthtng the
ileum

"It I chllil' play, Unveuiimmt olll
olttU mo put illv vMlvil of thflr Individ,
tmlll) Imk'miimi tli i otllou.lioldi'ro.
ThtM U not duilm in it for thm. If
IUy have iM'fll Huoil unuiiHli tu vnoili
fur tb lutein! uf III lUliublU'mi
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MOSSMAN DUG UP GOLD

III ALL SORTS DF PUCES

When a Shortage Confronted Him He Remem

bered Having Left Large Sums in Back

Rooms and Desk Drawers and Produced

Them.

Discrepancies in the books kept by Harry C. Mossinan, chief

clerk in the office of former Deputy High SlierilT Chillingwoith,
were discovered in the investigation of Auditor Fisher yesterday
They were produced mainly by a failure to bring a number of un-

paid bills of the department to the position the casli offset
could be determined. The investigation will probably be concluded
this momincr.

On Sunday evening High Sheriff Henry sent for Mr. Mossinan
to conic to the station assist in the his accounts.
Later on word cam'e from Mr. Mossmau that h"cwould be at the
station at 9 o'clock "the following morning.' T" his announcement
caused some surprise)' Mr. Mossmau had the key to the interior
portion of the safe and could not begin. The safe was sealed
up by the new High Sheriff and the office was placed under guard
while the auditor and his assistant retired from the station for the
night.

Yesterday morning the auditing began. Some cash was pro-

duced, and later on when the books were checked it was shown that
there was about $230 to look for. Mr. Mossmau stated then that
he had a 'sum of money in a back room in the station he had
deposited there before going Kauai, not having his key with him
at the time, he could not put in the safe, This money, in
gold, was brought out. It amounted to $220- -

Last evening, after further investigation, 'another trial balance
was and it was shown that was still $290 less than the
account called for. Mr Mossmau was asked about it, and be replied
by taking a key from Jiis pocket, opening the drawer of the desk
at which he was working and taking out $270 in gold and $4 in
silver which laid ori tjic; table

This proceeding was' somewl
Ilenrv and Auditor Fisher.

About 9:30 the auditor again resumed hiswork. Mr. Mossinan
was asked he had any more money either in the desks in the
office or in the rooms in the corridor. He replied that had not.
The auditor then took out the drawers in the safe and examined
their contents thoroughly. No money, except an envelope contain-
ing $40 in gold deposited a bet by outsiders, was found.

One drawer contained a wad of unpaid newspaper bills, distri-
buted among the three newspapers. The auditor found that these
bilk and the accounts did not exactly jibe, but these are consider-
ably involved by Shcttff's execution sales of property, wherein in
seme cases the amount received did not realize enough to pay the
newspapers for advertising, the matter was left over until this
morning.

This investigation completed Deputy High Sheriff Rawlins will
take possession the office entirely. Just who w;ill be engage 1 on
his staff is not known It is probable that will select his own
chief clerk.

GREAT DAM

AT WW
Two Hundred Men Put

to Work on Re-

servoir.

About two hundied nre said to
be engaged In piepailng the way for
constiuctlng the gieat Wuhlawa dam
on this Island. The dam H to bo built
below the Wahlawa colony reseivatlon
and just above the Wulnlun road.

Actum constiuctlon woik on dam
proper will begin In a week or bo The
lock has alitndy been prepmed the
base. The dam will be nbout SO feet
In height nnd H suppo-c- d to be of
Milllclcnt height and width to form a
like about four inllen lu length, holding
a trenundoim quantity of water.

The dam will not materially benefit
the Wahlawa colony which Is nbovc
It It will, however, consirve the wa-

ters of the Knukonahu 1 stream, nnd
will bo used to Inlgate lands In the
W.Unlua dlstikt The Walulua plan-
tation will grt.itly benefit from the
dam, ns It tan Irrigate several thou
sand more laud for the growing

cane thus giving "the nlantatlon n
Kieater output than nt present

The ihiiu u being cuiiHtiucted by the
Wuhlawa Water Compiuiv

t
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hat of a surprise to High Sheriff
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Hawaiians to Assist In

Furnishing the
Hospital.

The new wing for the Queen's IIos
pltal is nppionching completion, the
workmen being now engaged In finish
Ing the Intei lor. lhe new wing 19 a
commodious stiuctuie nnd a most wel-

come addition to the main building,
which Is unite old.

Theie will be seveinl vvaids and a.

number, of pilvnte rooms, the whole
building containing fort -- two beds.
The wauls and loonii will be fitted up
with the nio'jt appioved furnishing for
hospltuK Theie will also be an oper-
ating room and an nnne"thetUlng
loom, the equipment for which will be
the nyist advanced lu surgical appli-
ances.

It undet stood that C It lllshop Is
supp! Ing the bulk of the means by
which the building Is being construct-
ed and furnished.

A number of llawnllans of the Cirt
Queen Kinma leglme, uie eontemplat-ln- g

dnlug something tow aid furnishing
one of the wauls or 100ms As the hos
pital was named nfter Queen Kiuma,
Its benefactress, the vnut to Btip- -
plj tirtalii fuinUhliigs ns 11 tentliiionhil
of theli rgnril for theii late woveielgn.

I'orielrn, A. riotiiui. When they got to
Wubtne Mr Wilson lo0 tin in that lie
would Kty Ihi-li- i 10 in per font

They rufiihuil to work, wiiibxl from
W.ibinu 10 1'iilu, mill are turn woiklinc
mi th I'ulu plMiitutioii

.M I.. PKI'ii.NTH

COURT NOTICES

IK THIS iMIM'IMT I'nlMIT ul' THIS
i'liTU i'liwi'iT. rimmniHY ni
HAWAII AT I'HAMIIItlW--I-
IWPUTIS

In Ui mtlr u! lit Wll uf .WWun
II iMmimh. ul Utiutjuto l(Uti
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trnlor of the IXnte nf Albion II (llfn
nun, of Muk.rtWfll. wherrln
hf nukii to lw allow rd HM.l nml lit
ilmrKr hlinwlf with I1MIM, BMil nukii
thnt the untne mny he examined ntnt
npttnveO, nnO thnt n flnttl order mny
be innile of illdlrlhiltlon nf lhe properly
rpinnlnliig' In bin hnndu to th periionii
llmrnto entitled, nmUdlschnrglng him
nnd hid sureties frt nl further re
Kpfiimllilllty nil such,

It In ordered, that Thursdny, the 1st
dny of December, A. D, IMI, nt lfl
o'clock n. m., lMfnro the Judge of snld
Court nt the Court Itoom of the snld
Court nt I.lhuc, Inland of Knunl, bo nnd
the snmo hereby In appointed nn the
time nnd plnce for henrlng snld Peti-
tion nnd Accounts, nnd thnt nil per-
sons Interested mny then nnd there
appear and show cause. If any they
hnve, why the snme should not be
granted, nnd mny present evidence as
to who arc entitled to the snld prop-
erty. And thnt notice of this Order, In
the Hngllnh Inngunge, be published In
the Hnwnllnn Gazette, newspiper
printed and published In Honolulu,
four successive wceki, the last pub-

lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein nppolnted
for said ihenf Ing. "

Dated atLlhue, Oil's 20th day of Octo-
ber, 1U0). J"

Hy the Court:
(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER,

Clerk.
2C30 Oct. 23, Nov. 1, 8, 15.

HACKrELD VS. P. E. LAMAR.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII OC-
TOBER TERM. 1001.

II. Huckfeld & Company, Ltd., a Cor-
poration, Plaintiff, vs. P. E. La-
mar, Defendant, The Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd., a Corporation Garnishee.

ORDER OF COURT FOR PUBLICA-
TION OF SUMMONS.

Upon reading and tiling the atllda-vlt-s

of L. N. Baldwin, and D. II. Case,
and, It appealing to me therefrom
that defendant P. E. Lamar, has re-

moved from, and Is now a nt

of the Territory of Hawaii, and
that he Is now living In the city of
San Francisco, State of California,
and, It alio appearing from said alll-dav-

that a cause of action In as-

sumpsit exists between said II. Hack-fel- d

Company, Ltd , as plaintiff, and
said I", E Lnin.li, as defendant, and
that said P. E. Lnmar U a necessary
party thereto, and, it furthei appear-
ing that a summons has been duly is-

sued In the nbpve entitled ca&e, 'and
due and diligent Inquiry and search
made for said P. E. Lamar for the
purpose of making personal service
thereof upon him as defendant, but
that same was not and could not be
had for the reasons heielnabove stated,
and by said aindavlts made to appear:

Now, therefoie, It Is ordered that
service of summons In this action be
made upon the defendant, P. E. La-
mar, by publication thereof In the
Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper, published In the English
language In Honolulu, Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, and hereby designated as
a newspaper suitable for the adver-
tisement of notice of Judicial proceed-
ings; that such publication be had and
made at least once a week for four
consecutive months: nnd

It fuither appearing from a reading
of said affidavits, that said defendant,
P. E. Lamar, Is located In and about
the city of San Francisco, State of
California;

It is fuither ordered and directed
that a copy of the summons and com-

plaint In the above entitled case be
forwarded forthwith by being deposit-
ed In the United States Postofflce at
Wailuku, Maul, postpaid, directed to
said P. E Lamar, at San Francisco,
State of California.

Service herein shall be deemed com-
pleted at the eNplr.ntlon of time pre-

set Ibed by the order of this couit, this
cause to stand continued to, nnd be
triable at, the regular March teim
1903 of this court.

(Sgd ) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of the Circuit Court, Second

Judicial Chcult.
Attest:

(Sgd.)
EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk, Second Circuit Court,
(Seal.) 262S

ESTATE LIILII KAHA.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE
SECOND CIltCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII IN PROBATE AT
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of LII1I1
Kaha, deceased Befoie Judge A.
N. Kepolkal Order of Notice of
Petition for Allowance of rinal Ac-
counts nnd Discharge In tills Estate.

On ,readlng and filing the petition
and accounts of W. O. Smith, Admlnls-tiato- r

of the Estate of Llllll Kaha (k),
late of Kalaupapa, Molokal, deceased,
wherein he nsks to be allowed 1217.16

and ho chaiges himself with $1639.17,
and asks that the same may bo ex-

amined and approved, .and that a Html
order may bo made of Distribution of
the property lemalnlng In his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, nnd
dlschurglng him and his suietles fiom
nil fuither iesionslblllty ns such Ad-

ministrator.
It Is ordered that Thursday, the 17th

dny of November, A, D. IMI, at 10
n't lock 11. 111,, before the Judge of said
Court nt thu Court Hihiiu of tho said
Couit lit Wailuku, Island of Mnul, ho
and tho sumo hereby Is nppolnted ns
lliw time and plum fur hearing said
Petition nnd Am. units, and thnt nil
perwin Intpreite.t may then and thTo
nppunr and show cause, If any (hey
have, why the rfine should not be
Kiiililiwl, hiii! inn presniu evidence 11

to who are untltliw tu thu mUd propel ly
And that niillie uf this Order, In tho J

Isnullsh lum.'iluti, be pulilUhftd In Ihn
HtittMtMIl UlUelte, a MiulwUly Hews-(mi'i- ir

piIhIhiI hiiO publUliKil In loin
lulu, for ihr um(iv wwiks. the
bill pulilUnllun 10 Im not m (tutu two

U plwVllMW to lb tlltl lllflilll U- -

jHdHlmi Iw W hrln.
fUHl HI U'ulluhu. ilu, Hits Mh

M'Mt'MU H. IUIIT.
' hf i. . I f llMgroii.t

Hi I II It.

R8TATU KAI.KKINA ONKA,

in Tim cmouiT couiit or tiim
8i:i'ONU rllU'tMT. Ti:itltlTOttV
OI HAWAII -- IN i'ltOllATK-- AT

CIIAMIlEHH.
In the Matter uf the EMnto of KlllklnA

Unen, detras"!) Ilefore Judge A.
N. Keuknl-Ord- er of Notice of
Petition for Allowance of I'lnnt tii

and Dlschnrgo lu this Estnte.
On rending and filing the petition and

accounts, uf John T. Unen, Adminis-
trator with the Will Annexed of the
Estate of KIHUInn Unen, Into of

Moloknl. deceased, wherein ha
nsks to bo allowed 1269.05 nnd he
charges himself with JI87.S3, nnd nskn
thnt the snme mny lie examined nnd
npiroved( nnd thnt n final order may
be mnde of Distribution of tjie prop-
erty remaining In his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, nnd discharg-
ing him nnd his sureties from all fur-
ther responsibility ns such Adminis-
trator w Ith the Will Annexed.

It Is ordered, that Thursdny, the I7th
dny of Novomuer, A. D. 1901, nt 10
o'clock n. m before the Judge ofVsald
Court nt the Court Room of the said
Court nt Wailuku, Island of Mnul. bo
and the nme hereby Ii appointed as
the time nnd plnce for hearing said
Petition nnd Account", nnd that all
persons Interested may then and there
nppenr and show caue, If any they
have, why the some should not be
granted, and may pi cent evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice of thU Order,
In the English language, be published
In the Hawaiian Oazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed nnd publish-
ed In Honolulu, for thiee successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks prevloiis to the
time therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, this 2Sth
day of September, 1901.

EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit.
2630 Oct. J, 11, IS, 23.

FORECLOSURES

ZDLUBABERA KAKINAAND WirE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by vlitue
of a power of sale contained in n cer-

tain 11101 tgage made by Zelubabeia ICa-kl-

and Ka.il Z. Kaklna, his wife, of
Kawalhau, Ibland of Kauai, Terrltoiy
of Hawaii, mortgagors, to Albert S.
Wllto, mortgagee, of Llhue, slid Is-

land of Kauai, dated October 16, 1900,

and letorded In the Register Office,
Oahu, In Liber 215, pages 207 to 209, the
i.ild mortgagee, Albeit S. Wilcox, In-

tends to foieclbse said mortgage for
breach of the conditions therein named,
to wit: non-p- a ment of principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is further given that the prop-
el ty conveed by the said mortgage,
and hereinbelow described, will be .sold
at public auction at the auction rooms
of Jas. F. Moigan, Kanhumnnu street,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Haw nil, on Saturday, the Eth day of
Novembei, A. D. 1904, at 12 o'clock
noon of snld day.

The pioperty to be sold, hereinabove
refeired to. Is described as follows:

First: All that parcel of land con-

taining an area of one (1) ncie situate
In the Ahupuaa of Olohena In said Is-

land of Kauai, being the same prem-
ises described In deed from Mrs. lu

to said Kanl Z. Kaklna, dated
March 23, 189S, and iecorded In the
Registry of Deeds In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, in Liber 210 on pages 241 and
242. '

Second: All tho right, title, Interest
and estate of the said Zelubabeia Ka-

klna nnd said Kaal Z. Kaklna In and
to the Ahupuna of Walnlha, Disttict
of, Hanalel, in said Island of Kauai,
and In and to the Hul Kuni Alna o
Walnlha and Its property, being the
same as described In deed from Josla
Lauakeae and his wife, Mrs. Mereana
Lauakcae, dated January IS, 1SS3, and
recorded In said Registry in Liber 78,

pages 167 and 168, and In deed from A.
Pahee to said Zelubabera Kaklna re-

corded In said Registry on the 10th day
of June, 1SS9, In Liber 118, page 23.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of puichaser.

For further pnrtlculais apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for Moitga-ge- e,

207 Judd Building, Honolulu.
Dnted Honolulu, October 7, 1901.

ALBETtT &'. WILCOX,
Mortgagee.

2633 T & T

s SPARKLING

fHeptol Split!
The most ideal LIVER,

STOMACH and BOWEL RE-
GULATOR and TONIC BEV-
ERAGE.

EfTervcscinp, Palatable and 3?
guaranteed harmless. It will itn- - S
mediately relieve and cure Bil- -
liousness, Constipation, Indiges- -
tion and Headache from any Jj
cause, overindulgence in eating, i
drinking or smoking.

AHEPTOLSPLirf
Occasionally before breakfast or 2

other meals insures good health. J,
J

Directions : Contents of one
hotile for Adults; drink while ef-- X
fervesciug.

TRY IT S
jl

Price 15 cti. See our window
'liil'lay. i

ijHollister Drug Go.

AGRNTS,

yOHT BTHKHT,
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